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A sure enough suake story 
comes frc r.i Backusburg, Callow-
ton, September 1 
THE M U R R A Y 
VOL. HU, NO Jl 
60 FROM HERE 
TILL AFTER I8TH 
j enough qualified men to fill tbeie 
vacancies. 
1 The Calloway board has been ! 
diligent in ita labors, has en-
deavored to deal with each manj 
j i t t t a w d , whH> t f a t frtk t w w j 
been a laborious one, but slight • 
criticism of an; action takqn hss 
been heard. 
Wiu Dttrrvrd Promotion. 
DRAFT MEN HAVE 
BEEN ASSIGNED 
T 0 G 0 M M A N 0 S 
' You will not be caljed upon 
to tend any men to the moblllza-
" { Uulsvllle. Ky , .S?p t .4 . -K «n . 
I. G. Dunn, local agent for the t„c|,y troops of the National Ar-
tion camp until after September J " " } ' ' T T h » v « been -s igned by coun-
ib n „ „ _ . / j . . . . I . . . . . Company of Newark, N. J.. h a » t f e i i a n d ,he drafted men, when 
purchased the Interest 
partner, C. E. Harrison 
a _ telegram been made district agent for the Gen. Wilder has assigned tbe 
aamc company. He will contin- m e n f r o m all of the countiea to 
ue to have headquarters in Bow- 'their commands. 





E0 TO BIG EFFORT 
MURRAY, KKNTUUKY, THURSDAY. bKl 'TKXhtll iUt 
18. Do not forward any men un 
til ordered to do to by me . " 
Thus was worded 
received Tuesday by Sheriff W. 
A. Patterson, chairman of the 
county board of exemptions from 
Gen. J. Tandy Ellis. 
The local board expressed re-
lief after the receipt of tha tele-
gram stating that tbe time for 
sending Calloway county'a first 
contingent of 6 per cent of her 
uuoto to Camp Taylor, at Louis-
ville, had been postponed from 
September 5 to September 18. 
The board felt better because It 
will give more time -Jo receive 
frum the district board the Cer-
tifkationa of the men who mutt 
be tent forward on the first call. 
The.local board has been appre 
hensive of the call, knowing that 
(he district board was way he-
hind in iU work and. could not 
possibly have been ready by Sep-
tember 5. 
This postponement will give 
the district "board opportunity to 
catch up with ita wotk and Cer-
t i fy the necessary men to the 
local boards, Calloway county in-
cluded. It is presumed that the 
postponement was made for the 
of accommodating the 
district boards of the state, all 
of them are.Tsaid ter be behind 
like the cne for this district. 
Federal Child Labor Law Effecl i . . . J 
The federal child labor taw, | 
corresponding In many respecta 
to the state law. went into effect' 
September 1. State tabor In- j 
specter Jack Nelson taid that' 
employert thould exerclte care, 
in aacertaining the ages of their, 
employes as the federal law will 
be strictly enforced. 
No children under 14 yeara of 
age are allowed to be employed 
and all between the ages of 14 
Score* of Calloway boya will 
be the beneficiaries of the Red 
Cross before many months. Cal-
loway boys must suffer from 
tucky . aod J. H. Judd , ag r i cu l -
tu ra l a g r n t f o r t h e N „ C. & 8 t 
L. ra i l road, m e t a n u m b e r of f a r -
mer s and bus iness men in t h e 
offie* of th* First National Bank 
at a. m. last Wednesday. Bet-
ter breeds of lives'ork. better 
crops, more lime and phosphate* 
and how to obtain them were 
the question* discussed by the 
above named gentlemen. Mr. 
W/a'tt and Mr. Hughes urge an 
immediate canvaaa of the county 
to ascertain the number of acres 
• • "a*" ti *, a d the rafte  nie ,  _ . . 7 . * i , , 
of his , h t y B r r l ve at Cam* Taylor, will i wounds, .fckne.t. O I M M a n J grown in the county in 
and baa * p l a c f , d I n t h e Y w p e r p o s , t l o n , . ; death. Calloway mothers, wives! * schools. They are not allowed to 
r * 
more than six day* a week. 
Twenty - four occupations are 
I wo rk nvnr o i oh t hnnr . . rfav Z 8 n d ' " l e ™ fenter i n t o t h « I . Z , e n u (work over eight hours a day, o r | w o r k belngdone by ih is great i , U t l D « t h a t Calloway 
organization and help to 
proposed to be town In 1017, 
was ex-
h e ) ppcted to increase her acreage 
1 per cent over last year. These ling Green. - - I The men from West Kentucky ' i r ^ ^ ' l T T some mother's boy, some w i f e ' * ! " ' u v " loetie 
Mr. Dunn began work with counties are aasigned as followa: * huaband, tome sister'* brother. m a d e 
th Train prohlb t|ve to childran and |„g « „ h theifovemment'. pres. 
News. 
Altd sad Respected Citizen Buried. 
inspector Nelson said it is up to^^g^ Wrora 
all persons employing children to ~ T r »or jw» 
thi* company on January 3 o f ' Three Hundred and Nint  rai  
this year, and won hi* member-' Headquarters- and Military Po-
ship in the 1100,000 club in the i i c e Fulton. Hickman, Carli.le; « l f fer »0g. 
fir*t half of the year. He I* a Ballard and McCracken counties. ^ t h e m f ® h e ' 0 1 1 t h e l a b o ' l a w " to help? Men and women of Cal-
hustler and certainly deserves; Twentieth Provisional Train- Holdisf lor Hifher Pricet. | loway, wake up to tbe situation 
this promotion. - Bowling Green Battalion Graves, Marshall, Tconfronting you. 
Calloway, Lfvingiton and Lyon Even W. B. Kennedy, contract The local chapter is in receipt 
; counties. * ; buyer of Padticah and Murray,; of a j » p y of the following com-
! Restrictions to sigjijaeers have'admits late market conditions munication directed to the na-
The body of the late J. Pink been placed about Camp Taylor 'very strong with demands for 'tional headquarters of the chap-
Adair, who died near Farming- and until further orders, no one^ high prices. Here ia what he ter: 
tod, was laid io rest Wednesday will be admitted to the canton* "ays in hi* weekly crop, report. "A-cabled appeal for the im-
afternoon at Harmony graveyard ment ground* without a formal 1 published in the Paducah Sun mediate shipment of supplies to 
Heretofore some lattitude -last Saturday: 'France reached one-mile and a half southeast of price. „ « . r « , , v i r «/ tr i « u w m i — -- • i 
Farmington. The funeral servic- had been allowed in admissions,! "The market for"hogshead to- Red Cross from 
1 notably in Uie matter of automo-1 bacco has ben more active thi* M. P. Murphy 
Some-
. . . . . . e n t l*<l ,1 l rement* to sustain the 
r w ' i 1 armies and to aid in the support Don t ipu. want1 o f f t g ^ J g t h e ^ ^ 
Mr. Judd"aa«ured the farmer* 
of the co-operation of the N.. C. 
& St. L. railroad in every reas-
onable way to bring about the 
best-results in the shorteat time 
possible. This WB8 hit !6C0fld 
visit to the couqty in the far-
mers' interest within the past 
few weeks. 
t o . the American 
Major Grayson 
today. Major 
Refer Clark now a Baptist. 
Says the Mayfield Messenger 
present to take the vow* of the 
church over again. After , the 
baptifm and reception of new 
[ members the holv i-fiiiimunic.i 
j will be administered to everv 
christian who desires it. ReV. 
The local board completed the 
physical examination of the 120 
men called before it last Friday 
and Saturday. Dr. Hart, the ex-
aiiiining physician, pionounied 
the m-'n the most splendid bunch 
that has a i ' P e a ^ yet and a, a ^ w A d w i l , , ) r c a c h a t t h e 
resu.t only 20 of tho total nurn n l f ? h t w r v l c t . beginning at 7:30. 
ber were turnci.dow n. The list - H. VV Brook->, Paotor 
p u b ^ d t t e S ^ S REPORT FROM LARUE COUN-
^veek, and followt'rg are those 
rejected: 
Isaac W. Keys, Walter Kirk, 
John T. Scott. Floyd Outland. 
es were conducted by Rev. Scott,! .
•a Primitive Baptist minister of bile parties in which one pass week than for sometime. o e- Murphy, a* the head of the Red of a former-well known Cristian 
Murray. Mr. Adair was 81 years had been accepted as sufficient thing like 300 hogsheads have Croaa Commission in France, has minister: ___ 
and five months of age, and was for ail perrons in the car. ^been sold privately in large lots, been msking a survey of condi- "Something very unusual took 
one of the oldest and best known " Fourteen hundred laborers are Prices have ranged from 12 to tions in the war zone and the dis- place at the First Baptist church 
now leveling the barrack struts,-t4freeirtfc—^The-naarke^-I would tricta which harbor refugees. | in this city, whet/the Rev. Rog ' 
filling holes, cleaning old ditch- .say i* *trong and firm, and stocks The cable received today empha- er L. Clark, who had recently 
es and drains a^d digging new of unsold tobacco very much re- sizes the urgent need in Europe quit the Christian church and 
ones and otherwise tidying ep dnced. Most of the unsold stocks for vast amounts of hospital and joined the Eaptist church, preac-
and putting the place in a sani- are better grades of light cutting knitting supplies. hed two sermons, one in the 
tary condition. Under the regu- leaf that is being held at prices UMajor Murphy cables: I forenoon and one at night. The 
lations two hole*mast- fa-made, ranging from io 17 cants." f - " 'Begin shipping at once one subject of his morning sermon 
in every tin can, which also must- Offered 15 Cento in Graves.- and a half million each knitted was "Why 1 Became a Bapt i s t " 
be moahed ilat and all. bottles i _ . mufflers, sweaters, socks and'and the subject of his night ser-
must be broken as precaution The farmers of Graves county, wristlets. These are desperately mon was, "How I came to be a 
mosqui- which is the heart of the largest needed before cold weather. in Cloae Communipnist-." -
-jse is be- dark tobacco market in the world, v i c w " f l h c shortage of fuel, ar.d " g e n Gtogan, democrat; and J. 
ing burned or carted away and are expecting to receive a very other discomforts, they will be M. Cjie. republican, have been 
mowing machines are being used satisfactory price for their crop of incredible value In t » t h mili- appointed memHers of the coun-
to cut the weeds. n o w ^rowintv Gf cox-sa there is tar>' a n d civilianjawrt-K. t y board of election commiaition-
—Anuthur yl'isical exatninatiun nothing definite enough now "To—"1 ' 'l-ast wintrr th^ -ree- (T3rSheriff-PaTterso-Brly virtue 
will be the. lirst step for the draft indicate whatiKe price will be, ord for cold and misery among o f bi8 office, is also u member of 
men after tbey have been com- but everything points to good t h e people here. They inexpress- th e board.' The appointment was 
furtabiy gartered ar.d before feaT bringing as high as twenty ibly dread lest the coming win- roade l h e past week by the gov-
they are linaliy accepted for ser- cents. It may bring more. ter find us without supplies to ernpr. 
citizens in that *ectfoh o M h e " 
country.-Mayfield Messenger. 
Melkodiit Church. 
Sunday, September S>, jwill be 
a r.ed letter day for this church. 
Att who TTave given their" names' 
Tor membership are asked to "Be : 
present at the morning hour. 
The pastor desires that all the . . 
officials and members also the Lreeding.of 
AM reftss 
] ticlts that must be knitled by "trange condition and on forth-
[thu » * " » » » tn er examination they found that 
^serve haa been IrSffiWrM ytrfr-'the-chieketi-analw had swallowed -
them. The work must be done a copperhead snafce two and one 
• with all poeaiWe speed. f i n i s i W half feet long which .contained 
iartidea will be shipped from the the little snakes. Seven of t h e ' 
io order that the work might be ifiK considered thi* week by the The case of theCom mon wealth' Information was received here, cbaptera to the nearest point of youngaters were found, but there 
completed as near as possiUe at board, and the result of their against Lube Martin, colored, by relatives iast Sunday to theef- t r a n 8 oceanic shipmentImaerna- might have been asJTe in the lot 
this time. The names of 97 ac- Work will be announced abou t appealed from the Calloway Cir- feet that Sharp Abbott, a former tional directions. , that was scattered about when 
cepted men were certified out of next Monday. - Visit Court, is the style of the resident of this rity now living The local chapter -Of the Red lhe <iw W a n to ».hake (he foy— 
the firat draft, leaving only :ii» "Only about :i0 men having flrst ease on the Court of Appeala in Oklahoma, had attempted sui-.^^,, , o o w has permanent head- o c c - Mayfield MeeseciJcr. 
more men to be aenired out,of been secured un the county's docket. The fall term of thia cide by ahooting himself twice 4Uartara at the court house in the Ltaves for Frasce Seen. 
.thenussberedexamined the past quoto for the lirst draft S ; rt will be convened Monday. . with a revolver. county treasurer's office, former-
week to complete Calloway's fait "army outof lite firat 132examin._septcmBerTT. I ={ ^Twoof At>tett**sonah«ve^een l y oceup|€d by H. B. Gilbert. | The Ledger is inreceipt of the-
quoto of 130 men. The board ed.it waa necessary'fof the board Martin was convicted of the drafted into the army and this ' following communication from 
" realizes, however that some few to call 200 more" men for ex ami- murder of Guthrie Diuguid in together with ill health is assign Preaoaent XfrkeltoralatoMrei Here. P r ^ R E I [ i ? d a . e < J w aching-
will be granted exemptions h>- nation, ar.cktiie first third will this city latt December and the ed as the_reason for. the act. He4 — • — — 
- the district board, and that it is report here today to b*- examin- varioua trial* of the accused and is still alive and just hoW'sert^', M. O. Hughes, o i " Bowiifiis i B r l l v e u l u „ 
• alto est imate< tflat 10 nert^nt. ed.' r^wct^ l that inrijiy^s wntiection ihere- o«aiU he-ia wouaded assistant /•'rector as d h 
o f thymgw vpirt to Louisville wffi tyVqqoto with be rtllet* ffTiffffi' ^Tavg- fttr-vi«n1 attention „ v " y -C „ - e i c ^ a l j*rfaSi»to»-tto!:i laX«»v itatyr WIfi f ^ »<m t M 
be rejected on theiinal phyaical the summoned, ircludtrg thrtnignwit tha ^tate. Much In- titmhmrto- PadoAh W v * t , ; three wee*, and, tbee b? ordar-
,te*t lo either event th:4 will -those * i f .ve al-eadj been ac- tereat U manifeated here'in the » f t « r e n d i n g aometime ip the ville. distnet a ^ a t for agricnl: t d jU i New York and fruin there 
leaVethe Calloway board with cepted for service." deewon of the higher caiiK. ' couatv thegueat of relatives. ., tarat e »4cna»o » » Kan- to U>n on to Fraace." 
T H 1 M U R R A Y L X D O E R M U R R A Y K l l f T U C K Y 
} Now- for That Job Across the Potut f 
ADDITIONAL SUM OF ISSO.OOO.OOO 
W I L L DE ASKED OP CONQRESI 
TO COMBAT U-BOATS. 
Tells His Holiness Peace Can Not Bo Considered as Long 
as Kaiaerism Rules German People- Leave* Way 
Open for Further Discussion 
LARGE FORCE OK MEN TRANS 
PORMINO CORN JTiELOB INTO 
GREAT AVIATION SCHOOL 
B E B U I L T I N E I G H T W E E K S W O R L D K N O W S P U R P O S E S O F T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S 
Maximum Number of Dastro/srs Wilt Administratis!) Building, Barracka and 
Otnar Structural. Modtrn Water Wkahlngtuu. -Ptaaldsnt Wilson has lata a« customed tba world. Can peaca 11 Da tad upon a restitution uf lis pow. 
ar or aputi any word of honor It could 
n f t e t ed (tie retca propotati ot Tope 
Benedict XV at fbla time. Menace—Pjanta May Be to-
t>l»dge la a treaty ot eeli lenirut aad 
accoojaodation: 
"Raaponmhle rtaleaaien muat BO* 
e »e fy « rhsr « II I her berer taw lie 
tore, tbat no peace can reat accural? 
upea political of vcuuuiulc rea'riuiona 
claraa tbat tba Ualtad SUtaa muat coa 
tlotke to fight until It la aallafled thai 
a paaca treaty would be more tbaa 
Washington.—President Wllaon ap 
proved tbe estimates of the navy de-
partment for tbe oxptmdltaro or an ad 
dttkmai »* »<V*0sS»» f » r — w dealrri) 
era to combat German submarines 
Provision will bo *ought to expend 
Memphis On land which la now 
tor err it wtth fields ol « » l u i torn 
and virgin fnr<~te a m<«»ern rlty, wlih 
paved atresia, walorwork*. uliiam lieal 
ed buildings and other romrealeauaa. 
will arise In eight werki>, according lo 
Ihu estimate of repr0anatall»«a o f Ihe 
«obstruction company, which liulda tbe 
war #apaiuhenVfoatHTt for ihe eroc-
tlun of the Mllllnxlnn aviation school 
Aa an Indication of th* extreme 
speed ta construction which tho gov. 
crumeut demands, proiunmary work 
another "scrap of paper" to ha tora a 
C c m u u j s rulers al will. 
The text of tbe note fol low*: 
" I l l s Holiness. llenedVtu* XV, Papa; 
meant to lieneflt soma natluna aad 
rrlppie or euibarrss* others, upon via-
" in acknowledgment of tb* common- dlrt lre action of any aort, or any kind 
Icatlon of your hollneas 10 lb* beliiger- ef revenge or deliberate Injury. T l ie 
•01 peoples, dated Aug 1, 1»1T. tha American people bare .aufforo! inlul-
president of the 1-nlted Statm re i iant* erakl* wrongs at tho handa ot tha 
ma to transmit the following reply: imperial UCIUMII c o t eminent, cut tho/ 
" l ivery heart tbat has not b*en *eslr- no re|»!e*l upon the German 
bUiiuod and liarden*4 by lliis terrible . people. who h » y » themselves suffered 
v.ar must be tcinrhad by thla ihoTta|Lidl-jhja>* tuu war,, which tlioy 414 
appeal of hhi holiness. Ibe |iope. muat' not choose Tb*y believe thkt peace 
fer l the dtnrtty rod force of rm? tra ' ihontE re*t npoir the TffTrni 6? ji"optS«. 
$K6,OOU,iiOO of tho lulal appropriation 
on construction or purchase unil ex-
pansion ut engine and shipbuilding 
plants Iu provide Ihe facilities needed 
Thicrpresent destroyer building rapII! 
tty uf tbe country l » fully encaged To 
reach nrw labor center* It tn Indicated 
tbat tho tuiw etiKlno building plants 
y opo - o ' l will ho placed in llio Intel lor. 
Trie ilepurlin* !11 I m hover made 
public tho number of destroy.r» now 
hull.llnK nor Ihe addition il numbers 
• contemplated. H I* known, however, 
that when vessel* under construction 
have all been completed,- which will 
he ^urlnK Tf»l*. tho oxvy will, have a 
Utrntafcf force eompnr*b!e lo lhat Of 
ear power. wl)llo tho now projoct will 
g t v » the I nited State* thestrongost 
de e l ro )>r flotilla In tbe world. 
Navy designers have already worked 
out a.standard typn ot destroyer. The 
new boat* probably will not differ ma-
terially from Ihe latest J5 knot oil 
burning type. The* will bo better than 
any at present In commission. Tliey 
will be faster and more seaworthy and 
f i v e mon- room for their crew*. Tha 
n*tr,«iaEji»"tiTltiTit iloalgns, l i It nnder 
atood, Include recummendutlonj an to 
equipment made by Vice Admiral Blm« 
"Hud hls~ or/li e t , IwitiJ uii -the acIuat 
experience of American destroyers In 
I* under way on the eninp site, and 
within a week pr trn days a forrsof^ 
inane and gtmeroua motives -which 
prompted It. and must fermuth xrtth 
not the right* uf governments - tha 
right* of tropics, great or slnal1 weak 
or powerful—their equal riant to free-
dam and aecurily aud aelf guvc-riimcnt 
and to a participation upon fair terms 
hi tha economic opportunltiM of tUo 
wori4- the German people, of course. 
EDITORS EVADE W A R T A X ON I N 
COMES BV UNANIMOUS VOTE 
OF U. S. SENATE. 
that we misIti take the path of peace 
ha ao persuasively point* out. But It 
would be folly to take tt If tt doea not 
In la i t lead to the goal lie proposes. 
Our response muat be baaed tipou the. 
Z O N E R A T E O N P A P E R S S T I C K "atern facia and iiuon nothing else tt 
U not a mere i cssallon uf arms l:e do 
aires; It la a stable and enduring prace 
Included. If they will accept equality 
and a*l a**k domlutilau 
• The teet. th*refure, of every plan 
of p*a. a la thia: la It baaed upon the 
faith of all til* peoples Involved or 
me r*ly upon the aoi i l of an auillllous 
This agony.muat not be gone through 
with again, ind It must be a matter 
of v j r y sober judgment that will in-
8*n*t «r McKellar's Bill To Place Sec-
ond Claaa Postal Ratea On Zona 
Bad* Paaaes By Big Vot* 
. and Iutr4aulng government, tm tl.» « u * 
" "His holiness In anbatance proposes ^ hand, aud of a group of free people* on 
that we return to th* atatua quo ante- _ the other ' TJ)is ie a teal wblch gae* 
bellum. and that then there be T g e n to the root of the matter; a^'d It la the 
eral condonation, dlaarmament and a teat which must be applied 
Tontrrt of nations ba*ed "OPOn TrtrTiC i Way Open Far Peace. 
c*ptance of the principle of trbitra-j "The purpose* ot tba United Stale* 
tion, that by a similar toucan free la thla war are known to the whole 
Waalilngtun—Tlie section of the war 
tax Imposing a S per can' epeclal tax 
on publishers' Incomes snd designed to 
raise t7f00,000, was struck out of Ihe 
measure by the senate by t viva voce 
tho North sea. 
R E P O R T O F U - B O A T V I C T I M S 
Trot Paul Mllukoff. spokesman of 
th* constitutional democrats,* ex 
praaa*d skepUclam aa to the perms 
nent Wuef l t to be derived, saytnj : 
"The routes of the severa#i*rouV<i 
seem to have approached one an-
other, but 1 am afraid thai this I* only 
temporary. A certain unity seen?* 
poetlbl* The declaration of tlie Ko 
clalUta, aa well aa the nos-Socialists, 
promisee some con.esaiona. but will 
these materialize? 
-M. TaereteUI (former minuter ol 
the interior) expresaed a desire to fol-
low a course leading to nnion and co! 
laboration How far thU desiro will 
be shown in fact* can be learned only 
in tbe future." 
M. Tseretelli. who is a prominent 
member of tbe council of depntler 
eald: 
"There Is a bridge between the hour 
geolele and the Socialists. How strong 
It will be depend* upon how far the 
wealthy classes help th* government 
to realize the reforms contemplated 
Tbe conference pave positive results, 
which have united so far aa ia posalblo 
tbe vital forceP of tbe country " 
Gen. Alexleff , the former comman-
der in-chief, said: 
"Postponement of the reorganixa 
lion of the army threatens the mos! 
serlaue consequences In the near fu 
ture. Serious attentkm muat be paid 
to the report aud recommendations o f 
Gen. Komi lo f f . " 
Admiralty Statement Show* Slight In-
crease of Vessels Sunk During M ' A O O O E X P L A I N S B I G I S S U E 
Telia Waya and Meana ComrrtttWe 
Reasons Why Government Wanta 
Nearly »21,000,000,COO. 
lxjmion - -A l l im rease In tlio number 
of Brltl»h veaseis sunk last week by 
nrinea or submarines la shown by. tbe 
weekly admlr&lty staiotnent. Klght«< a 
veaeels of more thail I,<00 tons were 
aent lo the bottom, as compared with 
15 the prerlou.1 week, and live ve « " e l i 
of less than 1.C00 tuns, u ue^lnst three 
W'itahinirton — S w r r t « i j MtAdoo ap 
peared before tbe house ways and 
means committee and tilscutred the 
forthcouiinR administration S11.5J8,-
945.460 I Kind and certificate hlU. and 
'explained tiie expected requeet of tho 
treasury for an additional $;!.tf00.(KK>.-
000 bond li'sue to be authorlted by 
congress. 
Demo-ratic l eader Kitchen declares 
that (he new treasury estimate pruha-. 
bly will, make k ne. r-sary to increase 
to S21.IWO.OOO.SSO the amount loadable 
to the. government to'r the present fis-
cal year. Authorization "ot tbe ad-
ditional two billions is Tectmmended 
as a safety margin for emergen--!?*. 
No flshlug vessels were eunk. 
Tho summary of the ela'orient fol-
lows: 
Arrivals, 2.K0; sailings. I,«S0 
liritish merchant vessels eunk by 
mine or submarine over 1,CS0 tobs, IS; 
under l.Giiii turn, lucludlng one previ-
ously. C. 
liritish mrihant vessels unsuccess-
fully ai tacked, including two previous-
ly. C. 
liritish 'flshlng'veesels anok, none. 
^I i ' i t of tbe sinkings reported la 
th< -.- -i-'als occurred during tbe latter 
part ot the week. The Jitst part of Iha 
B R I T A I N P R A I S E S W I L S O N 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 V O L U N T E E R S E N L I S T 
Nearly 20,000 More Men Offer Services 
Than Were Required To Fill the 
Ranks of Regulars. 
week was very favorable, bat later 
British shipping had a streak of bad 
luck. 
Response To Pope's Peace Plea Meets 
Approval of Newapapers In Eng-
- land ang Prance. 
Washington —More than MO.OOO war 
volunteer! have enlisted in tho rerul ir 
army since Apr;! 1. This,represents 
nearly 20.oco men Ml excess of the 
number needed on April 1 to build the 
regular service to its full authorized 
wyr strength ' 
Figures "tiny tha* Pennsylvania has 
• uppll'd -'3.289 men on a quota of 15,-
530; Illinois 16.fi"T . n a quota of 11.-
2T«; New York. ?1.»7" on a quota of 
("ailfornla. T.CiC on a quata of 
K E R E N S K Y T A L K S T O T R O O P S London—Al l English newspapers have worda cf highest praise for Presi-
dent Wilson's reply to the pope's peace 
oiler. 
" A t the end of three year* ot anx 
S iety. It I* of Inestimable service to the 
- antes to sad such leadership as this," 
•ays the Horning Poet. 
The Chronicle.points oat that Presi-
dent WUson Is reminding tb* old world 
that America ts UL fettered ky entang-
ling alliance, by "subjecttaa the Paris 
resolu .on of . tbe allies to uaaqualifled 
condemnation." I Thl* resolution Is 
the one providing for sn economic 
league against Germany after tbe war, 
_ and It has been declared thai Its chief 
effect was to »oU4Uy th* Ge rwx t peo 
plo behind tbe kaiser ) 
Th * xorthcJitr* parars fro uoi atnse 
-. wkh President Wilson's acquittal of 
the German people ,-ar responsibility in 
Attends National Conference in See-
•ion to » rk Out Military 
and Political Problems-
FIRST SHOT HIT SUBMARINE 
Moscow.—Premier Kerensky. whe 
rame to Idoacow to attend the na-
tional conference being held for con-
sideration of the military and political 
problems, which confront th i country, 
reviewed (he troo;,s at the Hippo 
drome, and In addressing theru said 
he *as < invuj ed by the valor tbey 
» r r r showing that tb-y wxratd be able 
( " Stive hack tho em r.iv at Iha front 
Gunner of American Steamer Taking 
American Doctors To Frence Puts 
U Boat Out of Buaineee. 
*.7»4. rtnd -?Ce\a-i^. first etate to eetn-
plele. Its quota. T—J *nv u on a quo'a Portland. Ore - Hew a steamnr car-
fy tag a unit of the Americas medical 
corps to Kurope for aervice snoshed 
the periscope of a -•bnisrine wfth her 
guns, and averted er eaa destruction 
t* t «W tn a letter retatved here by F 
J. W. Morrow, from bis sea. Dr Karl 
MMTSW. " 
' It was just after breakfast snd I 
was standing aft.' writes D r Morrow 
-iMwfcvTufti any attempt at a counter 
revolution. 
General Kotai lof f . the eo«imander 
ln-cluut. upon hia arrival I foat f e i r o -
Witeoa Receives Obta From the Fed-
eral Trade. Ooiwiiiisslmi. 
Washington .<-et | p ro f s will be 
fixed by the. war aiidusfrfi'-^fetard on a 
cr.--plus profit l asis ("resident Wil 
son lias been given the figures pre 
pared by ihe federal !rni---rirmoii - inn 
FIRST STANDARD STEAMER MAY DECLARE WAR ON U. 
in an .-tnaresi lie sMd it was a aource 
oT satisfaction to 1* ablo to lell the 
ernA- that ktfov u-;ui ^ - at.award 
for the welfare. «4 the- eoantry and 
war to a victorious end 
Editor Mooney On Board. 
MemphLs AnaouacAmeat has been 
made by t h e Hon \V. P. G. Harding, 
f e v emnr of i|w Federal Reserce 
TV.ard. of the election and of the ac-
. i piaiM-o of c . P . J Mooner. man .icing 
i i M a i y Mciuiihis 
peal."Vs a class " C " meiuber c f tha 
Federal .Reserve Board. 
tlona. 
»o*is ff-iwnferd are being kuili. 
ratrogrsd—Gcrinany isrv prep 
RUSSIA IS G R A T E F U L , 
ISal* 
Ametican ambassador. jSavid H Fraa-
rts. of ihe feollncs of eratlt.rdn which 
tuu 
<mon;Vh* deleestes lo'the conferrals* 
T H B M U R R A Y L I D O M , M U R R A Y K E N T U C K Y 
W W U M M I H I 
Battles Which Made the World 
BLENHEIM LEADER IN SPANISH POLITICS 
W o m a n T h o u g h t S h e W o u l d 
D i e . C u r - d b y L y d i a E . 
P i n k h a m ' a V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Count Rums nm.es la accounted by 
tii.'ii who la touch Willi the ex-
s i ^ J H B I R — t r a w i i » « r t i y mngied-Bpantsti pontics 
f ^ ^ ni lli* moat powerful Individual (o 
M|wiitsh polities toilny. He la 111 hla 
I ' early llf'i< ri pollti, i when 
jg* tie Will tmrry-tWu years ,.1.1, and since 
b r i b H j M i k H III. .I haa n member nf seven go*» 
B ^ J E ^ P ^ ^ ^ O • nflcr lime h<. line 
^ f n m r n because evrii hla fw.llllrol j 
H L ' ^ M * ' y W ' "j.|">iit'NIa .•Iim.-.l.-.l ilu.t ||.. una Ihe 
u p g J j£n . one mini who tould bundle Ihe embar-
S J l L w l ) riia-ln* •Itiinll..11 I.r till. moment." Ilia 
K S j g & m ^ |.< ia cimlldrnlly p r » 
r ^ ilb'teil l.y Ilia friends, 
| llmuaiione* la not t,f grrat stature, 
Ar^b" J tint r.-.inpui'lly liulll, uud evidently a 
\ I E U "IF |IML IMIMCTL M M I U B . AT"-
^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ F A n one 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ T ^ f l ^ families, he la eitraonllnarlly 
^ S g i ' j M ^ ^ ^ ^ k . democratic 111 manner and mntlltl In 
- J . ' i ' W ^^ S f »|iMiti, Ilia personal character waa 
. a m outlined l.y •thr. present king, In 
coinpurlng f'liiiulcjiis.. then a jaiwer In 
jiolltlre; liatii, premier al present, nr..I Ilvuianonea. "If tin. devil were to 
• aler thla room." said the king, "Catiiil. Jna would luuke a speech'to hlln, I Hi to 
"••uW illTer him a rlgnrctte and win hla nffrcitoni, ami tteiaanonca w.mldtry 
o u r or o o o n a o i a H i s . 
Fur the nittirt hitef there la no 
pleasure equal tn a meal prepared and 
lutun uut of doom. It 
E Y T J H H one line thi' habit, an 
B t f i x l ^ Ifr, ut 
h m H / ( f l convenience, getting Juet 
u X U U Ihe llghteat, moat essen-
V S h M ttal and moat cnnipnetly 
K i a ^ ^ j puckcd. rotntoea and 
C J Z S y j ^ J curu uiay be rousted lu 
Hi,, l« and lhay ner 
rr laate better. It one 
C a m m S i an. wait until tbey are 
•HKiked. Tbe potatoes 
should h>. burled In hot «>li»< fully 
half m. h i t be#aee nnyl 1,1ms ,'la.. I* 
started. If one il""'« not j'sre to bulli 
er tn rook, or will forgo Hist pleasure 
almost cycrythtt|g froip 1ml niffce Ui 
lee prent.i may lie carried now In the 
bottles IH..| r..1. ,,Imien tiliitl,'• lo CHI-
nerve ttie temperature. 
Paper plal<-a and cups will do away 
with weight In rsrrliigi'. and work In 
rurluit for them, aa they may lu. burn 
ed before ramp l« broken, and much 
time la eared for m'»r» profitable 
m — M l 
K»eb realty greot bettle In history 
baa been one tn which the forces ur 
liberty 'and democracy rnngcdwheia* 
seltua on una aid' MPiliwt Hi- fwrrw 
"f abanluttam on tbe other. Siuli «>< 
Ibe I.Hiilit of lllettbellu. fuugbl on a 
hot Auguat ilny In 17ii4 and won l,y the 
ganlua of John ttuiri'hlll, 0r»« duk.' uf 
Marlborough, of whom It hcia ln < u aai.l 
that he hever fought a lialllo lie <lld 
wit win and neyer liealcgt'd a city he 
I dill nut take. Ity vlHory ut liUinluiui 
he enuiahfrl the |Kiwt*r of the grunit 
Monarqoe, I.onla XtV, he, who boaated 
bijmx iua-i'yrriii,i «." 
wim bnil enit'tidi'd tri-mimloualy tlie 
French puaaeaalima and » 1 1 , 1 . - 1 1 -
ttrm will tn Intiude all Kllf'H" In hla 
kingdom. Ilut for HlrnbHin alt Ku 
ro(K. might have suffered for .renturlra 
Under the ftteri* «f i 'miHi ron<|tie«ta 
reai'inlillnr thm<- of A I « M » W b i r m -
tent uud thine of the ilomaua for duru-
Wllty. 
Aaalnat Uml*. who had tlie asalet-
an.e of the eln'tor of lisenrla, were 
lesgwd Kngtsnil. ll.ittiin.l tiinl Austria. 
Oi'iH'rallaalnio of lb,' ullled'forces woa 
Mnrlluirough, a. men who Imd on one 
occasion betrayed bis king- and Ma 
' "wiBtry. jrhn orirtl Ms Urn sdrancc-
, meat la court 'turuc to tho fact that 
[hla sinter was tlie mistress of the duke 
[of Tork, who laid the toandatluns for ' 
Ills fregt fortune by^befng thi- paid 
; lorcr of one of the favorite* of Charles 
; n , whose defects In character were ao 
{ luise nnd sordid that they can lie «b-
wuri-d not even by hla virtues, but who 
; ii» n soldier nlmoat aupretne m 
: military genlua. He won Blenheim by 
; a march which for brilliancy of pluH 
t end e»eetiil'in ts rtmtPd-ntlty by t l lBr 
j of tbe Consul Nero to Hie Mat'aurua. 
For tbe flraT two years of the wsr 
I of tho allies agulnat France, Mnrl-
l>.ir<iT^ c.,lmmiir.|.ii m 1 Inn'lera, lnit-" 
. lug vurlouM enemy towns, but ace*mi-
j,llabliig nothing of dectalve Impor-
tance; indeed, the advantage rested 
lost all my atrengui 
ao 1 had to K<1 to 
bad. Tha doe t a t 
advised an oper> 
atioabitl 1 wmid 
BO'. Ilalen to It. I 
thought of what I 
had read oUjulLidla 
li. Flnkham's Vega-
tlbls Cnmi«ainJ and 
triad I t Tbe first 
bottle brought great 
relief and s i « bottlaa have entirely 
cured me. AH women who have female 
trouble uf any kind should try Lydia L . 
Hnkhsm ' i Vegetable Compound." — 
Mra. KTTA DORION. Orden.UURG, Wla. 
Physlclaaa undoobtadly did their beat, 
batUad with thia eaaa ateaiiily aad could 
da no more, but often tha moat arianWa 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
proj-erlies Uf the (ikkI old fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E. 
1'inkhsm'a Vegetable Compound. 
• If a » r complication exists it pays to 
to n n blm through with Us sword. 
• A heavy Square i/t sheet Iron -Is « 
most -uaeful rnmp Uteriatt. It lliey In* 
i w T un which tn set tho various 
dishes while rooktng over the conla 
or msy be used as a toaster, broiler of 
•teaks ar ai a (riddle fur cakes. In 
RANKS WITH FOREMOST AVIATORS is E. Pinkham 
Faw of Them • Do. 
lie ,\re >mi rum) of IndiMtr wimrlT? 
fart. tts repertoire Ras tiat >i t beetr 
exhausted. 
I.nntr sharp stlcka will be ru'cdeil lo" 
roaat frnukfurtcre, or for bulling ba-
con, as every member of tht camp hoi 
some eapeelsl duty to |ierform the 
preparation for the ipcsl |a shared. 
To be a good camper, one must not lie 
nfrald of work and the norjmil person 
HndS anmeihlng nf the prttnlttvc innn 
tn "Mmaetf when he peta Into tte-
woods, conrentlopallfy la forgotten, 
snd the picnicker hna tht- crcttiment 
and fun of making Are nnd preparing 
a ineul like u true aavage. r 
Kcira may be rooked In hot water or 
fried rrfter ttir trnenn 1n the fr>'ln^ 
liun. gnil If cold iMilli il potutoes arc lit 
haul, tlu-y may be also fried, tine 
can eat nnd dlgeet frleil final In the 
aromli, exfrclalng and tramping, when 
Dlssgreeabte and Dan.gtreus Trouble 
Ts diarrhea, tint a «j*«'dy and certain 
cure fa fonnd In Mlaefaslppt IHsrrhea 
Cordial. Fr i t . 25c and 
A Preliminary, 
"Can I en lint roar efforta In this 
t»lunleer wneVV 
" ! miint flmt recrdW lay lienlili." 
Iteil hot cools should be-ready for 
hrotllne 'meat. Apples, peentlta. pnta-
toes and eora -all t r t e kindly to a 
roast Ing.~ 
After stl la-over^the .(Ire liurnlng 
up nil ruWilah. te j a r ch i l l j buried »o 
that no ilunger o^flre will result frofti 
the dny's pleasure. 
All thlmra ara poaalble, ex. apt per-
hspa loams an opportunity you never 
had. 
emperor in his own capital. j "Mv dear woman." -ai.1 Johnson. " I 
! um a hardworking man and withal 
something of a plitlosopher. I am. as 
iiiu know, verjrpnor.11 have alwaya 
In^n r«*pectable myself, but I grieve 
to tell you that one uf my tlncles wiis 
"hirnisf'dr" ' ; 1 
: " I have less iiu.nry than you. doc-
N A V Y ' S H I G H E S T H 1 £ D 1 C A L O F F I C E R | If you want to avoid all likvlikood 
"f catching cold la future, you had bet-
i ter turn ^xitlorer and trot off to the 
I arctic regions. - There sneezes are un-
j known, and a cough would probably 
^rnro a i*iliir t».nr oat of lis life, says 
a Writer in London Tit-Bits. 
audacious plan of himself advancing | 
clear to the I Amu be and ther»> f»p!i 
it out. The ni'»re timid and the mOpp j 
conservative- opijosed, since such' a 
canipdlsn miglit leave i'lunders ex- . 
posed, but yin rlborough—an«l he must 
have had-a hard time of I t with lii- ( 
often Krubbnm for*'icn allies—r.v.r-
came all opposition. On t]bd nineteenth 
M{ May, calnitag as as h^ cooM ' 
tbe acitatrd ferrr^ of the abmid«tiod 
Dutch, he put his army in motion, 
thereafter proceeding wITh a ~si>c<'d and 
Mncaroni is <»ne of the foodstuffs of 
which lite average cook doe* not avail 
herself nearly so 
much as she might 
addition of cheese 
_ ^ » ^ r»r rfch ^liceK snp« 
making ir a omm4 
acceptnbig fodwl. — — . ... i -r —— 
To properly cook. It should IK? 
dropp«-<l iiii«i raf4dly lu4liou wa-
andcontimii' boiling until the maca-
roni Is tender. Drain and plunge it 
Into cold water to prevent its stuUnC . . p r c v i n u s l ord,.r..,, , „ j o i n |hl. 
together, and tb.n it may l.e drei-aial t l w l , n , , 
convinced that MarI!K)rou^»l 
in various way. for the table. . a t A l s a e ( , „„ , , k i | ; t ^ 
Nut Loaf.-Sltv t«Rother a pint of h | , r ) 0 0 0 ,.,;„ . b 3 . F r rV, , , . . . 
soft bread <Tumb>. two t«Meapo,-.r.£«is ; i n l h a , q u a r „ . when at 
of uii li.si butler. ,, half cupful milk. u > t ^eal lnt.ii1i..n f f Marl' r ui-h 
salt, jwppft and fwultry 4 r ^ 1 « K „ : „ ! n . „ I r ; r r The, 
half cupful of nuis. two l « « t eo eggs. ^.m.l ^ h , rrndrrnl 'a l ,nlr -
In an article In the New York 
ilemld's Jliigarlne of the Wur, Misl-
Ical Dtreetor William U." Bralsted tells 
ef the elaborate pTvcautIou%_tulen to 
safecuaril the health of tbe men In 
the navy. He Kays: - — — -
" fm board" the hospital shiiw are 
medical offici rs who have speolallied 
In different lines of work, so that DO 
matter from what the patient suffers 
he is assured of the best nicdieal and 
eurgleal care. 
"Tbe aiillstcd men of tbe Navy 
HrnTdml corps are a highly trfi!n-Ml 
body selected from thousands who ap-
ply for admission. The course of train-
ing Is very severe, and those who are 
physically unlit or tcm;ieraiuentally un-
united i-.r llu- work Invariably ore 
Although the ei. thes of explorers in '"Cj.! ip-innrety n u i w t i c ImU. "but 
thon»r*glom, are ofteu saturated wltb I ahaU«Oy to lie philosophical; too. 
perspiration, and ore a of lqe N"U" ' f iu£ relatives La- even been 
• ! n they retire f..r the night, end hanged, bnt I h«v.- - >. n.l who .Might 
despite the Diet that they rrf.ew have he." 
to sleep out In- tlie'ojn-n in their sl<-ep- "Providence and rMl«eo)<!iy hare.evl, 
.las bag., ti)4 that Ihlil fiiTlnli milj - denily mated ns. my go,"! -u'linn* 
means of thawing themselves, tbelr '^nld the doctor as he pre-Sed a rliast" 
hcnltli does not suffer In ih^-tinat. , salttt*' UX-JH .the lialy's. lirnw.—B^ho-
Then there is the clas.sbul and some- Inwh Sunilay Hen,Id. 
Apparently So. 
forty miles beyond tbe w 
a wife ihr.t weighs over 
and it rlken n,- fh.1T his. 
l»taDd. 
Rrw fa-I>Ion lu. LuU£*Jiiolda. 
ivmtlnned 
Vastnesj of Chins 
. 1 larec pert i"-: ,m-
I'lre has. Tlrv. r In-. 'I or even 
explored. A a a r. i , • ! . , , f v.ir>• 
Ing entlmat,-s ns t., ,t.<. s--.. f Chiaa 
Coffee Drinkers 
BELIEVES IDEAS WILL WIN WAR merely ̂ Ifcp sft sf'ptflsitTtttinn trprp^nrt-
mg tho test gru-^ This las* gasss.ia 
estimated h^ rrjtrnre 
Sites for China:s area—about 
mile* larger than .ihe Tiig? ana t>f onr 
ITiiilea "Sliif. \VI»3» a.tv*\ ••f-the 
Aegresuiveness. originality nnd dti 
:j»IIne are threo ^unlit'iv* Lie?it. ('<»]. 
Charles \Y. ^Vnt«m, comiuanthiiit ut th«* 
twfpf **f *Irlfis'-f*-«rTrrr!^-1 Ji"!ivfiiiil 
niiiaiS-.smaller-
state of Texas..y« t wiUiin the7l*or«ler 
of this Oiioeso province there frave 
lH»en dwelling 20 times ns many' Chi-
nese Inhabitants-^s there nre Amert-
" 4 ' ' ' ! ! ! -
ot Texas. 
usually 
<st byTbe AllanTT^ oceaiu tlie Afnaxob 
river branrhes. and the Oji-_ 
noco rtver- lind fss branches. The' 
western districts belong to Venezuela, 
the smnlTrT5~atid eastern ui>:ncts to 
1?rrr«TT. The 
the British. Dutch a^J French 4iwl-
anas, ertentl from tlhv 
fr»M\tler> of fhrw refWWTC*. Sê TTlf- OSTUM crfwdnir t te j l t t te rlrcr. Xf!.. I. Here 
•ta* .wtS't-irw,' s j^t. j i i i ^ n - ; his 
aauailrotis af <-avalrt. h. jWan.jalri.1 
tn The" swamp while the Frcn. h urtil 
l e r j played 'ipnn ttienr'merctlensli. It 
wsa oe j r >>} reanJatriy '•dram-log 
|*f ditfen-lft «pC-
-lasid. fratt.n. ..yd tab. 
though latfr tlnre w/r\~ troubles be- . 
tieceo the tbree roontrtea«nd the coin- i 


















































































MnJ llenty B . Arttold Is a pioneer 
In I lie aviation service and with Major 
I .Iittota and Major Milling, Is without a 
peer In America. l ie received hi4 nml 
liulrunilima aa a *yer t t ttm~ Wrtgtrr 
II rot hern le-hool in Ihiyton, O.. In 1911." 
lt|Mio being licensed ua an aviator he 
v.ia iiiMgued with Lieutenant Milling 
•"Open the first ormy school for it)Ing' 
lit a l l e g e Park. Md. Beversl luunth-. 
Inter, with Milling, be wss onieri-d to 
tj/rt Uilcy. where the two yuuug otL 
eerswTirkcd ont l syatem of laritrf liin 
ontlun nnd ftre ol»ervntlnn with" tie 
lliiil srllllery fnsei's -ntfttlofierl'. tlirr* 
. It waa while on lh|"a detail thai ' 
Arnold first demonstrated lila remark-
iil.le ablllty and hla capatitllty of 
maintaining hla head ia an emergency. 
While milking a flight of l^UO feet lu 
the sir bis motor went bad and wi th 
110 inherent stability hla machine 
e'nrted on a {.lunge for Ihe e a r th . 
Whew within 100 feet.of the g round 
and-only n question nf a few seconds Interim lietweeu life -awl 11 horrible 
ilenth. he righted his machine and uiii.le n wife landing t.»r M k liims^lf a nd 
.Ihr much Inf. — — • 
1 luring tba an mo your flu s';.rll,-.l jlo- jivronaiUi-' World by ku o-m H iWni, 1.' 
work tj-fifn be captured the Mac Kay trophy when It was first offer«d for 
rei-unnalsance work. , ^ 
When the Cnlted States entered the war against Germany be was orderwl j 
~ ..l/t Washington to usslst <;en. »;,s.rge o . Squler. chief aisnal i.iffiror.~and la : 
li iw busily engag'ni with MnJ»r J o'ilols la tkffeetlQg plans for the monster { 
•era fleet which will shortly be put In operation on the Kuropenit battle front. 
fresh mra rhit Marlborough got him-
self vat.gf hla predieauient. Eventual, 
ly he formed his whole left wing In ' 
splendid strategic position, only to 
he placisl on lbs very edge of disas-
ter at the < «nter whtr* the prime of 
l.lolateln Heck, wtth 11 Hanoverian bal-
talluna waa charged mul utterly 
routed by tha fiercely cheering Irish 
brigade. Breaking through the lines 
ih« Irlah were close to achlcvtng <1c-
u»ry akin to that tha^afterwsrd gntned 
st Fontenoy. But ihelr ardor carried 
them to.j fur, llarlboruugh sent tbom 
reeling biuk- wltb furious emnlry 
charges, while three.liastlly snBitt("Ued 
Imt'Nllona raked, them as they ra-
Ireated. 
Mi«nwhlt« llugeue, ou Ihe right 
wing, waa ao hard brrsscd thai only, 
tho ateadltieas of fife l*russtan regl-
«K^rt» and hla own jiersonsl exertions 
MI ved him. Uowovvr, I... IM4>I on, while 
MnrrtHirnttgh with l ' tilHBBanrte re-
llanco upon cavalry prepar.il tho fln-
I—lillig stroke elarwhere. At five llj the 
afternoon be Biassed fl,000 horsemen 
bud artillery and sent them against 
l»,uoo Frenfh cavalrymen whose "linn 
wan mterlneed with t j fHntr jwn. For 
a time the luue hung ln the balance, 
U t the Brill»1, atnulrai-turrnsl t » -
fure tbejuit Freneh-flre, but, tA » artil-
lery supports csine Into actton most 
mhqfully. the French fualllo?ie"flack-
enetl and Murltmrough Instantly order-
ing a charge along tha whole lino, tho 
French cavalry lost rhetr head*, fired 
ln the alt and dashed oft the field, 
leaving nine Infantry battalions to bo 
ridden over by the overwhelming mass 
of British horsemen. 
* THI* won Hie hilltW. 'IWsWIniiCe conr 
tlnued. the French making a de.,nr.te YOL MAY TRY CUTICURA FREE 
effort to cut themselves out. Marabal ! 
M«r»ln and the electQr did get away Thafs the Rule—Free Samples to Any. 
from Eugene, hill fTie tmlfn'Tloha an.Tl one Anywirers. 
12 squadrons at Blenheim were forced I -
to surrender. Of the great French ! Wo have so much confidence In the 
B army there remained, according to ; wonderful soothing and healing pruper-
rnther with I-otils, for the elector oTt'Voltalre. only ao.(X<0 uncapture<l effec-^ ties of Oitlcura Ointment for all skin 
It would cause serious trouble at other Bavaria took the strong fortress of j tires. Twelve thousand were dead. . troubles supplemented by hot baths 
Clm, thereby opening communication | Fourteen thousand were prtaojjers. T wtth Cuti'-tira R.mp'that we are ready 
with thu French armies of the ufipor j i h e victors.lost WiiH dead and &.UU0 '. i „ B r a , j snmpln. on request. They are -
. i» n  Rhine nnd seriously menacing the In-' wounded. Clm. T-nndnu. Treves and idesl for tbe toilet 
S f i j r t s j r t l y ' t  » j tegrlty of Au-trla, T f e ^ J f t B . m u l l mm Pooh. 
lbs-bled -to act .Hi Ho- defensive In I helm ended tbe proud visions „f U.uln A., , f-'utb-ura, Dept. U 
Flandera. while Jli.rshal Vtllcroy kept . for universal duoiiiuutou. Ib^on. Sold everywhere.-Adv 
busily at work with a big forre In tlie | : — • . 
Moselle ro-lniL. Marshal Tallard i JQ IMMUNE FROM COLDS Matter^ Jact i-ovemaklng. 
marched through th- B'nck forest to K { ir doivnrtght prone Ooctor John-
Join the elector, the French army In 0 n l y 8 a f e g u a r d r Apparently, Is Con- n'- offer of band ant; heart to bis 
Italy advanced and all combined to tinued Exposure to Elements second wife v uld In- very hard to 
Vienna and dictate terms to the t ^ , . 
wecslctl out dnting tbe process. 
r^T/ui'li'i'i |'ains*AA^nl 1 ore^b^ 
which are itmons The finest or-1 hest-
efjuipped Irt any service. The hospital j 
• ; board Ship uie N..s lallsts in ttn^wortrm- " u ^xe.1 uud foitu.HnntiraTooT 
lane clr'.- a their work with a high purpose ! K f l k < ' l u ® " M " ® * P » " » ' « » « » W f ' which HieV are engaged. Thcy 
t-> ^,. iv, nt. l tbey are ren.lr to 1:' 11 ll'.'tr lives If msntTIP to save thnse titKHn1 
t r their care. 
' Tlie duty of the line officer la to di-troy the enenly. The duty of the 
• . ! alytlicer Is to Insure tho-rby-ical tltness of the whole command, aad. ' 
t i... vine the spirit which .pctuatv.s the niedlcaf olTicer of the navy, I <un do . 
n> more than say that.as.I hni•• latnisred Ihe hVTilth of my own eon r-o would 
I ad\i.se others liiiptbitly to li.rrust i|o ir sons to the care of the tpen w ho 
bis trt-ritfh shnutd he eiltlst In the n«vT." 
Rice and Cheese Timbale.—Ileat a 
cupful of rjllk.and add n cupful of 
boiled .rice, oue ftfhlc.sp,*iuful of but-
ter. ft half cupful of cheese, finely 
minced, a half teasjtoonful of salt and 
ft fourth of _a teaspo.inful of pepper 
with one eee beaten light- Pour into 
bmtorcd cuetard <nps, set In "a pan of 
hot w-ntcr imd bake one-half hour. 
Corn Chowder.—rut two t:d.'.--isH.n-
an elusive certainty whlrh utterly U'- nuana of tha ing the selves, tbelr 
Mtldered .VtUeroy. That worthy.;he:,!tb  , i ff r I .t c^-least. 
marching hlifier :.!, I ll,1:- r .. I 11-t  .  i  l... . • 1 - in
Itnagloe where the-En,-lNh s. n.'ral what mythical Instance of the St. Klldn 
meant to strike his blow. Tailard. I cold. Oa'flie rocSlidand-'. lyins some 
M M I H i H W i p p H M B B n M -
tiecame rl ltomn^rides, there an>«h<«t cae hundred la-
• Intel at.AIsace and lien™ kipt la*ft htil-itsms.^ac^-ss to whom is f « c> i -
hls i o - a a that Frsr.ce might ftc ••ally Impossible duslag light un nth'• 
protected, l  that quarter. When at . out of tb. nrdye. owing to tbe stonsy 
Inst the real I tent i  of arl' r n.  ' n,!,iw ,u., :.-l,. 1 o-v. ver. »b->i,-
was diM-losed it u n so lato that'The''eTer a steafaer tou ho. TIT 
effort coliht not o m ,l.,rp,l 'nborliN .'•—;i!| ibo InlUll'U 
t'rosning • the Panuln'. >larlbor..ugh infants—so run 
swarfnet into H^rarin and m a -Jn-jrs 
. f actions made tilmsriF master of. the j v.-lop into co! 
elector's dominion. Tallard, 11 ••an- " 
while. ,w-okc up sn-1 pr, - :' r r , - t 
managed to , T . e t H Oin.'rh.n with bis 
friends. MitHh.rough r< -r< --.-l the 
Thinatn'. co>tiMn>-<l bb forces ttlth tl. 
of Edacg Ftirene and took i:;. i-osi-


















v.i . tins tried to instil In Ihe minds «r 
''• • jounr mrn Hhn havr been u.idcr 
liim for tha last t ime months. 
lieutenant Colonel Ken too ' has 
taught the prt^spectlre officers all that 
be nnd his stall ksMv alniut fighting, 
l.ut he eontlnuaUy Impresses upon tb.-
nun tln> importance of thinking for 
Hnhhllwa and ln-lng brigiuai. 
— - n t c w-rr wt f i r ts stm.ist « (Ic.i t 
tw-k." he said rrcenity. "tt Is poHig to 
Sr wea by bfc-as. I base eVevy n a l 
deiKs. that tbo-e ideas are jtidua to 
— r**̂  f t i triir tHtltt, (hi| . tn or tbe tHlier of 
^ the combats fits will snrvly hnve them 
snd they will win the war." 
. *• T*"'OFPRINT -TWNCL-RPGTI-N G R> 
great telmlrrr of the American private, 
as an> tnr»t AmorlcaB army of9c, rs. 
<«m> t u n e a . has taught his men is 
..- t l u r IT Us * »re*t...he: JKKW. iflttcrra the* Mwnt •c.aft.lt'r t^-enlisted-man. 
• • " -Mir i iae i « ii ulifw ne*t»-<BlH_-w on tr> '.inmilTllv >t{ll WlfiffflWr IRaf 1 -
h1 Vs t ie man who Is going to fight snd win the ear. 7 — • is* is "1- a-, a w*" » «s j gb* m 11J iu su,i|w* \ W 
Tbo-ss. men who receive comiHlWons wa a result of the training in Port H1 ways' ate spberK'^l " "Vea, 
Myer-wlll bo snore than fighting ma chines. Tbey ami be thinking Individuals. , h c ^ ,„' t,. oiwlhl-ig that 
" emenahls te dlscHillne. but with highly developed loWsttre and Umrartet* nongr ran t change - ' 
: -rr-^xi : 
— — - - * l f e L g . d i 
v — 
M f 
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PUl fee Seed C»n New. 
TAKE II IN TIME 
COURTlNt iTROUBLE 
Renewed instructions that 
The sere yield of corn in- the 
United Ststes could snd should; 
be ireatly increased. according; 
to th« United Ststes Depsrttnenl 
of Agriculture which states that. 
the proper selection of seed it of 
primary Importance its improv- kidney backache, and 
Ing ths yield. Tlie svsfsat BR-: kidney lila. 
Se* W«lls and you'll see w»ll. 
K. L. J odd rttupntd t lw l i t tw 
Jost a. S«.r„ .1 Murisy Peep's H S W ' T ' ^ % P * - ? ^ * , . — % 3 " r " " ' r * r ' Hnnatl, Ohkv wWre he p » N S i i » 
Waiting doesn't pay. ia fall ami Winter I I m of goods 
I f you neglect kidney backach«, for the Jones Bros, clothing 
Urinary troubles often follow, »tore. 
Doan's Kidney Pills ars for} j ^ y j o n M i n d Mrs. 
o t h « r ; Beasley and Miss Irene Thgnas[ 
A n Tuesday niornihg for Mem-
f o r 
all i 
Murray cltiiena endorse theni. :ph|, t T n t i i < to g p < m d l c v o r B i 
R. 8. Miller, prop, of repair d a y a t h e guests of relatives and 
[streams of amber running rrom'duction for the country is 2C bu-
- _ . U h i I ters fan* -t r I e k 11 • f ! ^ an sere, though yields aa. . . . „ . _ „ . . . u a y g . . . 
drafted men who fsTed to report S® * * psvemeot h lgh ts 200 bushels have been .hop, Poplar St.. Murray. saysd friends 
for serviw willfes classed and!1®10 t h e « u t t e r ' a n d J » m a o * lB-|mad« by contestants lo boys' "Some A n years two my kidneys! M . 
punished as deserter* were sent J ™ « s * * * n o u » h , w I m * ! corn clubs. j troubled m*. They were too fre- ' i l * n t f , t " l " a d * " p e n o u<fh t o l w i m • corn clubs, 
to the United States district at- | eatfiih. msks nice ornaments snd I Seed corn should be selected 
torn a y s by Attorney General 1 l a d , « ^ d e a r l * 1 0 «®| from stalks sanding where 
Gregory. Provost Marshal Gen-
eral Crowder has ruled that per-
sons who negleeted to appear for 
examination will be accepted au 
tomatically. and that the privil 
wading enroute to church. 
A distressed mother living in 
LaCenter would like information 
. about her 7 year old son who. 
whila.i>!a>logon the streets, wan-
. : . . „ ! dered into the weeds and has not 
ege of ctanmng exemptions WHI T been seen for four days, snd it 
be denied them. It was to help being a violation of city ordl-
to carry this policy into effect nance No. H73 to trample down 
that the attorney general acted. ° r disturb the weeds in any way, 
The Calloway county board has *>' h < » ' 
called four hundred c ' ^ ens be-- J u » t wait till the rabbit s e * 
fore i t forphy. ics l exam.n.^n i o f l ^ ^ 
up to this time and of this num-1, k o f ^ h o u o d ( a n d 
ber only seven have failed or re- . j b | y y Q U ^ . h | m g n ( J n ] R 
fated to re « »nd i i o the s u m m o n s . , ^ Q u t ^ a b o u t Christmas. 
T h o ^ h o f a i t e d to w w Tell the mother not to worry over 
J. F jL i ve t t . Tony Duncan D a l m | e M , j k e l h ( j d j i a p p e a r . 
Y ^ o r g a n . Jesse D. Hart and 8 n c e o n . y o a s g w e e d g a r e 
. . _ .nvce^ary aids to-sickness and 
The Ledger would be a friend, d e a t h 
to each of these men, and yet be-
: grew, according to the corn spe-
cialists of the department. Thia 
ia necessary beciuie it i i the 
means of making sure that tbe 
se«d will have the power to yield 
well, as shown by the superiori-
ty of the stalks over the sur-
tiuitiilinn attiui 1 Uui rrs*MSisr l inear (utttiuinK unpi m o t K | c " uaucr 
the ssnie conditions. This sort 
of seed inherits high producing 
Mra. Jack Beale and children 
. . . i l e f t t h e first of t h i s week f o r [ 
a t , t i m " ' " d I Mem iill is. Tenn.. to be the guests 
they , kidney secretions burned in pas- c ^ B a a | ( } > n d { a m i | y T K a v • 
It must be understood, says 
the^department, that like produc-
es like, and that an early-matur-
ing corn yielding abundantly on 
short, thick stalks is likely to re-
peat these same characters in the 
next generation. For example, 
seed corn should be taken from 
stalks without suckers: such seed 
may produce some' stalks with 
suckers, but it will invariably 
produce fewcr-sudrers than setd 
from sucker-bearing stslks. 
All seed corn should be select-
ed by hand, as a special task, 
atd not incidental to husking. 
fore it is U>0 late, begs of them "Wil l diamoods go higher,": 
not to endesvor to escape the reads a questioning headline in 
burden placed upon them by the last Sunday's paper. Gosh all 
nation. If thry it mi*» f » . 'h ' l t hemlock' M u s t diamonds, as 
th«y will.be tracked and hunted much a war time necessity as a 
like outlaws, and in the end will Ford, go the sky line route with 
be apprehended and punished.; wheat and bread, corn and hogs, 
Captureitioevitable, and while spuds a^d beans? Nay. it must 
this war is not of our choosing not be so. Well can we do with-
time for condemnation and shirk- out the lowly spud, the 14-ounce!ough should be gathered for two 
ing is passed. The burden is loaf, excetera, b u t diamoods? seasors'planting to insures sup-
ply of seed, Tor example, the first 
planting is drowned out; or if 
the next crop should be hurt by 
before the first hard freeze. En-
upon us. K must tie c a r r i e d , a n d No; revert 
each individual, when called up-
on, must do'his part 
We appeal to these young men. 
we appeal to their relatives, we 
appeal to their fneods, do not 
endeavor to evade the law. This 
admonition 4s given to save you 
At Providence, Webster coun-
ty. Ky., last week a merchant 
caused the arrest of a woman 
who passed a Confederate $10 bill 
in his store. The proper courte 
to pureue now would be a court 
aage. My back pained me oc-
casionally and caused me consid 
erabte annoyance. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills helped me and I have 
not had to use any kidney medi-
etas for five years." 
Pries 60c, at ail dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
get Doan's Kidney Pi l is-the 
ssme that Mr. Miller had. Fos-
ter-Mtlburo Co.. Props., Buffalo, 
n y . • - * 
Pralracted Gospel Meetiai, 
> - . - ' " -
C. I A . Pulliat of Huntsvllle. 
Ala. , will begin a series of meet-
ings at the Church of Christ in 
Murrsy on the first Lord's day 
tn. October, to continue for sev-
eral days. 
Bro. Puilias needs no recom-
mendation to Murrsy as he hss 
been here on two previous- dstes 
and is liked by all who have 
heard him. 
The church here urgently re- , 
quests that all the members be- ' a t 9 0 ' e l 0 c k m - Persons 
They 
will return home with Mr. Beale 1 
[ ! • M i w t y . 
Wnt. Lattell and wife, of Le 
Roy. 8. D.. were in the county 
tha past we«k the guests of r « l « - , 
tives. Mrs. Lattell is a grand 
daughter of 0. T . Foster, north-
west of the city. 
Mrs. J. C. Cason and children 
left Monday morning of this 
week for Sardis, Tenn., where 
they will spend the week the 
guests of her parents. They 
made the trip in their auto. 
Earl Youngblood, a well known 
citisen of the northwest part of 
the county, sged about 25 years, 
died the past week after a at it r-
al month's illness of^consump-
tiro. He leaves • w i fe and num-
erous other relatives. 
The rural route carrier exam'-
nation to be held here Saturday 
of this week will take place in 
the school building commencing 
Fragrant 
Talcums 
We believe m offer you 
the finest collection of 
Talcums to be had in this 
town. 
All makes of impor-
tance and popularity can 
lie had here, and our pri-
ces are always In keeping 
with the quaHty of the 
product andican be de-
pended upon to be as low 
as 'are dealing permits 
Esptefally are we Inter-
ested In having you try 
Red Rose Lilac 
and 
Violet Talcum* 
They are rxqalslte, each 
ia priced at 26c. 
H. P. W E A R 




G I B L ' S S T A T E M E N T 
W I L L H E L P M U H R A V 
Here is the girl's own story: 
"For years I had dyspepia, sour 
who'stomach a n d constipation. I 
drank hot water and olive oil by 
the gallon. Nothing helped un-
til I tried buckhorn bark, glycer-
ine. etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ks. 
The corn should be .gathered u i g j n n o w t o advertise the meet-1 expect to take -the examination 
S « m as thoroughly mature and* rn ( ? j t ; thoped that the churches' gmernthemiel ves accord-
in the county surrounding Mur-1 'D£'y-
ray will attend and assist in this The revival conducted under . „ „ „ . , „ „ . . . . . . 
meeting. Jthe auspices o£ the M e t h o d i s t ^ ^ O O N F T L . helped. me IN-
Everybody is invited to attend church in the Orerby garage t h e - f T A S T L i 
these services and get a spiritual past two weeks by Rev. Burke ka iluslics the L N T I R L alimen-
uplift, as you certainly will if Culpepper closed l|st Sunday ta , -y t r a c t " relieves AN'\ CASE 
early frost. j y o u c o m e a n d l i g t e n t 0 t n e a e g o u l night. A total of 250 conversions constipation, sour stomach or gas 
Hsmlia items - i inspiringsermons.-T.B.Thomp- resulted from the meeting. Rev. and prevents appendicitis, k has 
• • ' — Pastor. ;Culpepper left Monday for his QUICKEST action of anything 
' home in Memphis. 
-«. - r 
son, 
. , , of thqu'ry'presided ovtr By 
put-iihment and disgrace. The „- . „ j..-^,. j : 
best thing to do is to report 
tbe county board today. 
to 
county judge and immecfate or 
der issued ccmmittjni: the mer- have had for several 
Fanners are busy cutting to-' 
co. -The .acreage is not large { 
but tbe quality is the best wet 
la Ike Wood. With . Mas -Wow! 
Marsh Atkisson, of Jackson-
Rosie Dowdy has "filed suits in c i t e Fla.. a former Murray res-
we ever sold.- Dale 












































char t as ir.dcf.r.ite i t i y 
• been receiving. 
A great deal of tobacco will be Hopkinsviile. 
housed this week. It is ripe and 
fine, and the price set by the Gov. Stanley has devoted more. 
-farmer is not less than ftV - time to the building up uf a 
hope they stick to i t Even at l j t i c a I m a c h i n e d u r i o g h i g ^ Laseiter s farm for next year. 
l-'or any pain, burn, scald or 
tears and | t h e ^rcuit eoJrt against Logan ident. was in the city the past. lru.se. apply Dr. Tbomat,' E l e c 
ihe larmers are going to hol^for j Lane and John Allen, asking ior week the guest of his sister, Mrs. I t h . f . ^ ^ 
a much better pricethan we have i $5 QOO from each, on account of Amanda Irvan. Mr. Atkisson is " w o 8 , z e 3 ' 3 0 a n i 0 0 0 a t a " d r u g 
in' nothin' and doin' nothin' 
jes laughin'. 
this price it will take two pounos , _ , 
of tobacco to pay for one pound e^ee than any other occupant 
of pork, and five pounds to pay ° f that high position in the his-
for a calico dress. tory of the state, aod with all 
The forgoing paragraph is from his endeavoM the folks are lay-
a correspondents communication ing in wait with a club and say-
published in the La Center, Bal- in' nothin' and doin' nothin' but 
lard county. Advance. The Led-
ger takes it for granted that the 
article was written by a farmer 
who grows tobacco, and at the) ' 
sime time we'll wager four bits Tobacco, like everything else 
against a mule track that if to- ^ r o w n o n t h e f a r m - i s ®"re to 
bacco was really worth $50 per b r i n 8 a ^ P r i c e t h i a year, 
hundred a whole dang lot of 'em J o h o Wharton, east of town, who 
would sell for two and five. You 901(1 h l a ! a a t crop at a round price 
Offeriag $11 ia the Field. 
Jim Gupton has sold his farm 
to Mr. Trousdale, of Graves coun 
ty. 
Dr. Blalock has bought a small! town, with a man: and 
farm from Eli Hodge. 
Geo. Laycock'a sister, of Cin-
cinnati, visited him the past 
week. Times. 
Prof. T. P. Oliver, representa-
tive-elect, visited at W.T. Steel's j 
Sunday. 
The stork visited Walter Thur-
rnan's and Ira Lassiter's and left 
a girl at each place. _ _ 
Rev. Overby will fill his regu-
alleged slanderous remarks they j a brother-in-law of Mrs. R. L. _ 
her character. Ellison, of t't.-Worth, Te*«Sj whe- Jtrs. iV.-Ii. liray aad family 
The petition sutes that on July has been here the past ten days are preparing to move to St. 
Louis to join her husband who 
has been working in that city 
for sometime. These are good 
citizens and we regret to give 
them up, but wish for them 
Lane repeated what he had heard j ^ V a ' . " . . . d " t W ^ I i n ^ n e w b o m e -
to somebody else. The Mayfield ties of the kidneys and bladder in — rrardin Lnterpnse. 
30th that John Allen told Logan 
• Lane he had seen the plaintiff in 
the Carmoa woods, nothwest of 
it is al-
visiting her brother. Nst Ryar 
A T E X A S W O N D E R . 
The Texas Wonder cures kidney 
. . - .. | and bladder troubles, dissolves grar-leged in the second petition that e, cur (.s v e . k a i l d 
Nefraes ia Keatacky. 
both men aud women . u Regulates 
bladder troublea in chiklreu. If not 
sold h;- your druggist, will be sent 
by mail -on receipt of $1-00. One 
















According to census figures, 
261,656 colored people are in Ken- ment. and seldom fails to perfect a 
. . . . _ cure. Srnd for sworn testimonials, 
tucky, forming 11 per cent of the D r _ w H ^ 
total population. It is pointed st. l^uls. Mo. 
out that eight per cent of all per-
SS9S OliTe street. 
Sold by druirgists. 
N o . 666 
This is a prMcriptioa peepaml especiaHy 
tor MALARIA or C H I L L S A FCVCR. 
Five or six doecs will break aay case, aad 
if takea theo as a toaic the Feear win no4 
feturo. Il acts oa tbe liver belter than 
Caleocl aad does aot (ripe es sickca. 2Sc 
" . ~ , of s i t has refiiaod the earn* of . n-ev. uveroy in nil nis regu- , 
couldn't get an idea In some of o t J 1 1 ' ^ tenme ot- ^ j n t p , e V j J . j sons engaged in agricultural pur-, 
their heads with asaw and hatch- fer tor his present growing crop I . . i suits in the state are colored and. 
worth twenty cents why 
yoa g e t what tt is worth* 
four' 
ett"if vou had a hole started with o f ^rtv-f ive acres. We under- l e y c . t b e J t h i r d Saturday night and ett ii you nad anole startea witn t o h _ ^ ^ y^.^ on Sunday evening will begin a that the cumber of farms culti 
« « c h I f teb^js-gJA. ^ ^ ^ meeting at Hickory Grove. i vated by negroes increased ^ 
-made to go buying just as soon * 
as the growers get ready to sell. 
If you will smoke a villianous - Cadiz Record, 
pipe, puff a cigarette and chew 
tobacco in a nasty way, ' "do it Card ef Thaalu 
We take this method of thank- j 
decently" enough not to spit a!I 
over* the coocrete where nice 
puddles" look ugly, a'tract the l n « o u r roan* friends for their 
flies and advertise the fact that many deeds of kindness shown 
a dirty .man fras b y n ground, us during the sickness and death 
Our school w pioawusiiia siue |Pcr cent between 1900 and 1910. ! 
ly under the efficient manage-; ^ i * ^ * " ™ * * * " n d 
ment of Mias Fannie McCuiston. l a n d - t h e y tave charge of almost 
6 B i g D a y s 6 Big Nights 
—Booster. ' four hundred and fifty thousand 
Real News. 
of our dear daughter, Josie. Es-T lm notice » not i w intended 
for the "town co jn " but a 
tain class of white men 
ought to know better, but are on 
to tbe unclean j jb—Hi-kman 
Counoc. i - "" — . jupoi all is our prayer.—William 
What's the t w kfekin'? Those Henstjc and family. 
acres of Kentucky soil. 
Tsar Wite Can Use It. \ 
After weeks and months of : If you are away from home and 
investigation f o r a Piano of one one of your horses takes the co!-
con- ic your wife can treat him if ghe 
pri- : has Farris' Colic Remedy in the 
grade, whose material and 
atruction are equal to their 
c « r * pects'ly do we want to thank the ^ & S o n s P i a n o " h o u s e - U i s e 3 i>' t o use. Just 
w 0 doc'ors who were so faithful. w a s n ' S i n c e the beginning drop it ott the horse's tongue and 
Mav God's richest blessing be o f o u r " a a l e - t h e f r e ^ u e n t compli- J in thirty minutes he is relieved. 
qneits from our customers and Get it today. ..You may need ' 
friends, we feel very gratefuL tomorrow.—Sexton Bros. 
for having selected this wonder- .. . . , . , 
, „ , • . « e sold our furniture in order 
ful instrument for the music,. .. .. . . 
l o v e r g tojcive more attention to under-
i -rt-.^ i .r .taking. - Murray furniture & 
Undertaking Co. ' Both 'phones. 
m 
i If you have in mind Of ever 
I buying -a piano come to our sales 
room, over the Johnson & Broach 
Variety Store and let us demon- j 
strate the Wilson & Sans Pianos' 
to you. and see for yourself the 
construction. " 
HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? 
Do c->Ms settle oa your chr rt or ia yo--.r ! 
broochiat tobrs f Do coughs hanf on, or 
are y<}ir«iT>ject tb thi\wt. trouble- f 
n ' : l . „ . r, 'm . I • Sucb troubles shonM hare immHtale Wilson Af Son S expert tuner tr.aln.ent . «h Ui. ̂ ngthening po.vr. 
of Scotty* Kmnlmon j-.o rusr-t again* j 
• • • itr tone 
j will be here for a few days only. 
. - - Johnson & Wells Piano Co. 
1 Teachers, be patriotic. Come 
.Around te J. H. CluirehCi-'e aad 
• < W r e f ^'ttvfleiw.-^ne^ 
i blue pictures for your school 
I room. • . . ^ 
oopvumpboa which ao r'as f flowv. j * 
• Stotl'sKmulsioq j,..nlain5 purr cod liver i. . 
oil which Twnrttirty strengthens Ui* » v | 
pirsiorr tract aufl tmprores ttw gualitv o f j 
the blood: the glvce.m: ia it suethesaad . 
kn>*HKrea<teravM»<ra|le«o«thm>o« < 
Scott's ia prescxibril by the best special- . 
haa. Yoa a a get it at any drag storr. , 
l i f i i i a i M M M -
— , Make Your Plana Now to 
Go to the r 
Tennessee State Fair 
Nashville, Sept. 17-22 
The Biggest and Best Fair Ever Held 
Katherine Stinson, the world's greatest aviatrix. will 
fly twice daily. 
Tfcavin's Great Band of 45 artists, including Grand 
Opera Singers and Classic Dancers. 
Uncle Sam will have a big Government Exhbit from 
the Army and Navy. ' -
- Pain's Wonderful Fire wo: ks. Big Night Horse Show. 
Big Livestock Show. Big Agricultural Show. 
335,000 00 distributed in Pr£S»k;rr.;. 
Many other things to insfrucTand entertain you. 
All for the Adaissraa Fee af 50c All Graad Stand Seaix Free 
Do Not Fail to Attend — 
ONLY $4.55 R O U N S v F R O M 
. Over N., C. & St. L. 
Titken n a be «4d dart, SejUem^r ISA 4s 22ad Raton $ 
Ihml September 2k. 1JW For farther Particolan apnlr ts I 
0. L B0REN, MJcray. Ky. j 
I 
- * t 
Mrt, Mice Dung and daught-
er. uf Puryear, were the gueat* 
of.Chaa. Frailer M 4 f«««Uy thia 
M n . A. B. l.nUtt and c h i l d r e n , 
of 6 t Lw i i . are attests of Mm. 
Mrs, Laura Brown la critically 
til of a bowel trouble at her home LOCAL aad PERSONAL [ in Weat Murray. 14* T. Pettier, New Fall Line of week. U. V. Clark, of Murray, waa M ' u Dorothy Jacob*. of P a r k The beit tuh itik walata, both la the Kueat ut Dr. Walter John- fancy and plain, in the ready tn 
aaa'a laaiityi ' I wear department at Hale tk Co'e. 
1 have the money to. pay tha Dr. Loratta Krcaa, of Waali. 
juror* who aerved In the August Ington, D.C.. 1* the guest of her 
larm of court - Frank l'ool.T.J.K daughter, Mra. W.M. Maaeo, Jr. 
Good Georgette crepe waiits Mis* Hakel Meloan, daughter 
at $4 08 -a great Wig bafgsin. of P. G. Meloan, Paducah, haa 
0. T. Hale & Co'e ready to wear been ln the city this week the 
department. guest of relatives. 
" ~~Wa*Tod to buy ten nteeifioaT*. 
N . B Ilurutt, Murray. 
For < milk cow with 
young calf. M. R. Wells !W3p 
Mis* Dona Padsitl haii Kerlon-
sill removed at the hospital this 
week. 
Mis* Mary Dluguld hai bern 
la the city laat .week and haa 
gone to Dyersburg. May field 
Me**enger, 
13 0. Langitan and wlfft. M t 
the first of tha psst week for 
Kuttawa, K y , where Prof. 
Dry Goods and 
Shoes Have 
Lsngston will be. in chargn of 
Arrived the public school for another Quite 111 of an attack of appen- M m Josle Nanney haa return-
ed to her home In Memphla after 
a visit to Sandy Hopkina and 
wife,of thi* city. 
Mri. Iryan Kirk snn children, 
of Perl*, have been the guest* 
of her psrents, E. S. Diuguid 
Colt Show. I will hold my an-
nual colt show tha fourth Satur-
day ln thla month. Mule colt 
buyers will attend. -J.H.EIIIa p 
Mrs. Martha McCord and little 
dauphter, of Coble, Tenn., came 
In Tueidsy on sccount of the Ill-
ness of ber mother, Mrs. Lsurs 
dlcltis. Mr*. W. W. McElrath sod chil-
dren, of Naahville, Tenn., arriv-
ed ID tha cily the latter part ut 
tha past week and are the guests 
Kor rew hats at old prleea.aef 
Mils Unt Brooch! over Johnion 
& Brocch. 
Mr. Walter Taylor, of Ut i le 
Rick, Ark , Is vliiting friend* 
in Murrsy. 
Mr*. L. C. Phillips returned 
Tuesdsy from s visit to relstives 
Notice to My Friends 
of Mr. Prank Brown snd other 
relatlvea. 
Mr. Gove Hendrix, Mra. Zeb 
A . Stewart, of Harlan, Ky., and 
Miuea Virginia Hay and Mary 
Richsrdaon have undgene opera-
tion at the Murray Surgical Hos-
and Customers 
Brown, 
Louisville Ssturdsy where Mr. 
Trail will be one of the msrshsl* 
st the fsir grounds. 
Miss Fay Houtton left for Lex 
Ington, Tenn., Saturdsy where 
•he wUl teach this yesr. Her 
sister. Mis* Ruth, will join her 
this week. 
in Msrtin, Tenn 
Mita Helen Dsvls, of Trenton 
pita! this week. 
Rev. Marvin Yates, paator of 
ths Esst Murrsy circuit, Is vary 
ill of typhoid fever. Hla ap-
pointments will all be filled dur-
Tenn , came in Wodne»day to 
again attend school U Murrsy, 
E- J. Beale and wi fe nwforpd 
to Louisville this week. They 
yiiitcd in Hopkinsville enroutc. 
Miss Msde Jeffreys will he as-
eocisted with Mitts Una Brosch 
thi* lesron snd wishes for her 
friend* to trail on.her before bvy 
Ing their new hati. UpttHTfi 
overtoilt. son & Broach. 
Rnymmd Tolley and Mis* Dor 
1» Jennings left Wednesday for 
i B if t<>01 Ky,, where they will 
attoad the State University. 
Ed Diuguid, Jr., Leland and 
Cyru* Owen, Dr. Slreis snd Jsck 
Fsrmer motored over to Hopkins-
ville to attend the fsir lsst week. 
Mis«es Laurine Wells and Vir-
ginia M«.E1rath will leave Satur-
day for Gainesville. Ga , where 
they will attend Brenau College. 
New fall hstshsvesrrivedsnd 
Mi** Una Broach will be glad to 
show you her stock of beautiful 
head wear. Over John4on & 
Broach. 
Mrs. Mayme Randolph and 
daughter, Elizabeth, leave Sat-
urdsy for Milligan, Tenn., where 
Mr*. Randolph will teach music 
in the Christisn College. 
new up 
tag hi* nines* by his brother 
ministers of Murrsy. 
Mrs. C. F. Date snd daughters, 
Frankie and Marlon, returned 
from Tucson. Ariz , Wednesday, 
where they have spent the great-
er part of the past several years, 
both for their health and the 
school ad ventage*. — 
Carlisle Cutchin and wife and 
Misiei Ruth, Ethel and Mary 
Cutchin visited in Union City 
ov^r the week end at Mr*. Cut-
llama and wife, east of town. 
Jim Lssaiter tells the Ledger 
that he Is confident thai the horse 
lost here in town the past week 
by hi* daughter was driven hard 
the night he waa stolen. The an-
imal was lame when taken home 
and had whip welts over his 
body. * 
Pat Pitt and children.. Miss 
Lena snrf-Mr. BatW, returned 
horfie Wednesday from a visit to 
as I bought early. You know 
merchandise is and has been 
advancing almost daily for 
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Dosn's Regulets are recom-
mended by msny who say they 
operate easily, without griping 
and without bad after effects. 
c30 at all drug stores. 
Funeral Dlrectat-
and Embalmar 
Wi th Mur ray Furniture 
and Undertaking; Co. Sergt. Hamer Thomas and Pri 
vate Basil Jones, Co. L, Ky. N. 
Both Phones 
Night Phone. Ind. No. 206 
G.. arrived in the city the first 
of the week on s visit to home 
folks. Thomas has been grant-
ed a thirty dsy furlough, while 
Jones will be in the county only 
a short while. Their company is 
still at Lexington, Ky., but are 
daily expecting to be ordered to 
Hattiesburg, Miss. 
Mrs. A. A. Wilson, northwest 
of tbe city, hss returned home 
after visiting her sister and oth-
er relstives in Sikeston, Mo., for 
the pa*t two weeks. 
Make Your Plans Now to G o to the 
Tennessee State Fair 
Nashville, Sept. 17-22 
The Biggest and Best Fair Ever Held 
| Kstherine Stinion, the world's greatest sviatrix, will 
T rty twice daily. | 
Thavin's Great Band of 45 artists, including Grand 
J Opera Singers and Classic Dsncers. 
Uncle Sam will have a big Government Exhibit from 
* the Ar*iy and Navy. 
J Pain> Wonderful Fireworks'. Big Night Horse Show. 
I Big Livestock Show. Big Agricultural Show. 
| - 335,000.00 distributed in P r e m i u m 
* Msny other things to instruct and entertain you. 
» All far tke Atfaamwa Fee ot 50c. Ail GraaJ St. ad Seats Free 
I Do Not Fail to Attend 
FRESH AND C R I S P 
IN O U R S T O R E 
When you want something dainty, crisp and 
light come in and see the delicious crackers and 
cookies we have. There are many kinds, made 
by expert bakers in the finest kitchens in America 
h is a good thing lo keep these in the home 
fojr company may drop in on you atany time and 
il is nice to have something you can serve quickly Wa ©tier Ow Hun»tr*d IVnate R.wirt for any esse ot Catarrh thai caaaot be 
curad br Hair. Catarrh MxUctns 
Hall a Catarrh Madlciaa haa bran take* 
br rttarrh aotr, r.-s *sr th. peat Ihlrtr-
Bva rears, anj haa beeome known ss the 
moat rrliabl- ramedr fer Catarrh WaTa 
Catarrh Wedlrlna arts thru th. Blood en 
th. Nor.u. anrfa^*« »»».lllhs tha Pol-
ROUND TRIP FROM 
MURRAY 
Tickets will be seM daily September ISA to 22ad Refer* 
limit Sept am iter 24, 1S1Z. -Fer farther particaUr. apply ta 
Aft#r you hfTe tmhrm- H«!Vi C«t«rrti 
Medina. (or a afcort 4 Lata von-jr^U w a 
Iiae-Sr ewe and * « rid "fystarrtr Sea* 
tar i nthnls It, frff 
r. j mBKirr . a CO.. TJeSa. Okie. 
4. fe HORFN Agent , Mai l a y . Ky. 
PORTABLE BREAD MAKER FOR A N ARMY 
your amhtlaa' she'll hn»e In disburse 
the price uf uuofber Tlrclilav'g." 
" l^ddy I As If I thought nt that I" 
"t'rutmbli j-uu duii i. bvUw yourself. 
PIQtr-tdUH lhitttiauSie day. mad i iwi t 
'••'HUTS ( H M t grtiw uu ETRRY hough uf 
orange blo-souis." 
"I'm p.jt thinking ut bring married." 
Lydia InuMilijit'tl, linikliig a w i ; 
"Oh, I presume lift no more limn 
The m'*f elrl of yiiw trial Nnrmiuf Un-
ity w llh iv i i r -Craft. ch?" 
• im. liiinit) r H « i n t - « n t f r 
Lydia uirt hla gate fairly auil luia> 
o U t . tu.ualitVr lu her exef. and, tiaaaaa 
uivcplcd her disclaimer witflmit aura-
lllHl, . . . 
vv,,:. t'ui .,,11 \ i.,i f . !. i li. . a 
timid boy- null nit luu Alii I lie'a might> 
. strong forjuMi. Mii-mi y-ourseli (•« 
t uiiilcd h* I'stitt * tu+i«immu. Just lis. 
I HUSI* lir a gut tlw UEINE of A guy > mm* 
bnttcrlty t" no rent p*nsnn why tin 
L Y D I A B E G I N S T C T S U S P E C T H E R F A T H E R O F D E C E I V I N G 
H E R IN S O M E M A N N E R A N D S H E IS D E E P L Y G R I E V E D 
- S O M E M Y S T E R I O U S T H I N G S C A R E S HIM 
shouldn't be In den it earnest Itlls IllUe," 
" I rva wouldn't « f ) such 
W I t J I ttrgi i him, Mien yotf 
do MM tm Mal t <•>{ utsrrvltig. And," 
I V m l M w i l lh» «wbtn-t airily, "nf 
I-nurse y.,u would In* happier fl« Tills-
tftss iif your <>« n esiflmtihmehl Hum— 
well—playing sccmid Addle III tiiltiv.*" 
f ind hr alniiprd hrr the girt rrnilrt 
hardly have -ufTcrril ilia'pir pull! Iijiil 
humiliation. lit* wanted to lu* rlil 'of 
liarl Tlnit truth wn» nut al lanl. l l a w 
tynepsis—1 ydia I ' I U M I , iruv.liug aa'(.uty I ' trMWI, runs >nsy 
It,-in lii-i t-.: i;i• -li h.utte I-, n" to lii-r father, TliuildrUs t ia\i-u, lu Mew 
York, whom tin' liuMt'l MLU fur I t s ycurs. T u i v d l s » s uut tin board 
the steamer. .visits, -lit' run* plump Into t'rniru, making love lo Mra. 
SlrmTtTH. 1 yuunx wtttmr. rncjgrd tn marry him. I.nu-r Craven ex-
plains his iiiy-tcrlou- rouduct nml supfioeed hut-hrlm liuod by (i-tlluii 
Ljdta l«* Is a liriHsh necret arrflrr agent lu America. tihr Is atiarkml 
at iiigtil ulld n 91111(11 liitx roiitjiillllig suppuscil \HIIIHMH ilm>uiilrut«. 
Juiuftt nijtl .1 (I t i l in i ) Julvi* luvi-uli'il u luirluUU. UMI.-IUIUV.H1 |.|.Ht.| H.«w^t Itmi -H^ttM i^* n tttiaitly M* fr*-lt» lu 
fi'i-dlim it..- drtiKlilii.ya LU tIt.* Irvnchv*. its liitmluni any A piwar uf live imti MIIII this lin-ad inaln-r fall lio ill* work 
uf n .luiaflrwL li lift* ttiit'lf (lissi loatHS lu mi Itnur, a t|imailly sultlt l»nt fur iHl.iSMI uirit. All On- ii|>ptirntu« Is Itou*"! 
nutly fur u v u i i uu auk'luoHle irutk. 
I ter kindly i ravrtt's iirlmnl Imputsr to 
tltyrlyr, thr titm* lirtd «mu> wla-n it« 
rtuild n f w until no ttiniT rtlssftuhlii 
ll**r IIUUMKIS wurliail awiflly. Mtiu-o 
hofomnl tirl IT tinif, sliu must run si* tn 
br snrh i t nnrr- mstnittly—titfllulil. 
Utrtli sbp rouhl tlml stunt* wny to IM*. 
DRTF<4TTA. I I H U K N (OR THT, FTWL » H - N the narty lands at S e t York. H E A D S " R A I N B O W DIVISION I SENTINEL DOG WHICH LOST ONE E Y E l^rtttw, titrrylmt npi uii1, luts-n*Trr**<fbi»-pew»ipg 
appctton iVIu'ii Mrs. U^rrMtt-s tfrrlnrrs n Stsitssi niNltlm',. and Iht* 
I ' " - ' t t * " l t " i i " I u u l i l l s u m . 1 , - I - i — I - i t , — t 111 n 
mnundt-r, Itnspttn pu-«t n i,•!,«. Im.tivur. Sirs. M. i r iu . « is it.uu->i tUw 
rums srlf-sutittorl'UK Iht* hrtfrpftnliliB 
tbtofa uf H i - ll**u*r»l[tlT'» liomr of-
f,jr>'l a 111.v.-li wht-rtf Lydtu fujt sura 
nf ttnrttn* a w l rmnr sympninj', lilTi-e* 
liou. - t . 
CHAPTER X—Cantmusd 
•mra a TtHsB *tfunif SruT a' "-lit4*rfil! 
'•"unirtmni r i 'raven rfiurut-ilJu Uu- all-
tla< routu* " i lr l lu! What's iri.ul.llnn 
JW. alrtl guiDctltlnr uiiyauf ail ml. i j i r -
I'ji-ii iiiui urav.'lv, "Iwi >t*u ruui-
l> wind nn- to niurr.v I't iur Trnft I" she 
j l pH jMiJ » • i 
"U'liy consult aiy'tlvsirrs? Vuu'li tlo 
as you pit-use auyuuy—just s* I *tl<l nt 
your net*. It's u i<ond match, und If yuti 
lutd y*u» i-or* »-u.>usli for Ht»* rmmf. 
Kli'r?' hi- riitM-d his iniii'U lu III,M Uinftte* 
Chrtlon, "bless you, my ctittdrrn f lint 
—U|»*n fity si ir i lKni ' i i-r nut trJLubiiut 
you wtnui-n. Utdy t « o miouft-s nifo—" 
"Tbnt was ivInn I still belli-u-d yotl 
"vvilllt'-il im- v, nn >,,u. «lit<Q I IllullCllt 1 
might tn* fflirTpTV y<i\i.^iSfim-nb-tnrtf 
In the pe-Hr nf ytrur tiappiues-, Better 
to tiiiirry at oat*—till* lir-t bidder—in '1 
r-Hrul tint lirte, i f tlml iiiUit be—than 
to knuu 1 ID (n I - ii VIIII^ 
CHAPTER XI. 
tin- mi-I s eyelids .ltn..p, ,1, 1 u . ti-11.I> 
if..> dnms.it, dririiiili latu ft sort of 
Hnlfwnklnr ntchfirmrt*. wherein she 
ntriici-t ruuti,4 
I t f t take a itity « r iwii: kuuir, 
lo rn-djuit my diistltt^- to retvive a 
f'Tir-T tn-mtt: m tl.M iiriTiTtPi iT q-i'iiu •YitTr.'r fa.e.T-v.-n ITVmpRiuioetrfiw^ '•'»•' P-tl'l.jm* iwlylcein; tint 
i"3"**uii'irii ttat sndL onu slibt I ilreitm, ulrtr-rtn- hmrnr l.l.^m Tu l t r fV -intrtieTTTtf-»l-lim vtu- -eir lhroutii 
- K t i t l M l i e t n . , , . , r i 1 1 , . . , „ • • , . m u l . l - - H - y . t i p . ! - i l l " k " | f t ' " 1 I ' t ' / H " » ' . ' i 1 
tone na* licbt: but btV*«llreet and ( Int trtu'- ..f th *!,>-, Mfniiiea wovr a • "5 i , i ;" cited.pu-^ijuuilely. "Not 
A N G E L O F I T A L I A N A R M Y 
r;» i) ?i TaTiiil-r *>itT<T~\\TFe w îo stuuit. Qic. UvJTluaii KnnilnirTlnn^nt <"tf ii, 
A.vrloil»Hr -Hii'V ;<r.« of iIm»-|yp«i> ««f Kr»-»-r h ifinn W f c 
wluun tfet-ir T»<>uu' UII«1 its as^ndalhtDK uit'im pvcr^tWRg, <»f th^ir fftfm D*»tKi 
xtiBiulus-butt-a uw>s uf ruin anil K u^h hr<>k*-n gr«»un«1. ^ ._/ 
/on suspect C-a\rnVof_blfc-
tng up to soro^ trickery? Why 
should he become grcuchy to his 
daughter? T h e r e is a big deve l -
opment of the story ih tbe next 
G A T H E R E D I N F O R M A T I O N A <;jmi'*hirht(7*n be taken, 
T-buiTi into u st.i.,1 I,.',* 
by a Prrni-fini.nl. / 
tm-i^ti*!! 
o : : nuiCfd tliut it.run be -viung 
•t f*ir t-xitmlnnlltm of its epn-Prlght Changed a Oofl's Color. 
mur uttmncetl 
n brief t-oiifeiiin i' tta tuiui-il" 
-Tl nil rrf.rrftrtTtiiil Piter.- "A;Hmtiiost-
-aeear- itnntiTeiT in un tinit.-rtoiii*, 
v. „s*n-e l-i»-lr-n't - l lettr «-rie»*al ilie 
-dniTjBt n's a ille t'liis trip; bul Troin thf muunt r nf Hi., r'.imu elutk. 
iHUtiui; on earth alii make these peie , l.ytlla lnferretl tluit tlu* nume of Thli'l-
jde l ellerr tbnt, nfier ths iy she's ileus C'rart-n «n> welt i «ieeuieil by th". 
>.i.ixU!iX-ui^.ln ilu^ past. Luu. x likA' an . iiiiinittfemem iil lUf uaan jCâ t tn- N-*f> 
JI1I-V1M> session- uu good your atii-kiug I wns Uiis Unpression ut all minlilliii by 
roiihiir:. notbinf- either of you t/ttt du. j l^e its ma lo.ullieli «be wns shown—tt 
tjuulii ind r Hill si II ii' I by .Vujr: bat, suite so eoiuplite and l i i iyiuus In np 
: jTnnt l isnwrim ituBa Tun » t «"f t i g t |i»aaitM<*at» ilmt i '--»pt^CwVrs sfrtwu-
dropp'n* Lydia nt :h' Great i isti-rn j lo ihe sybiirlin?-jtWRTn."li'liti vvh'icli 
fiotfl, iv t -r?" ; heredity InuL sndovved the c l f f 
" X f t - I won't preei-i-ly wiint you -Tovtnrd.six o'ebs k she tiropp.-,|. worn 
iT Urb' eall loind," Heter tlcelaretf ) mt, into nri nrniehntr tKside un open 
J j l e iVnlnK. • ^ b ituloyv in the livlnc r<»un. Wearily 
— — . ' n;., „:.T 
tu  
"d.-iBKhter. Mon- elear out—like *,iod j with her foiher wimed Infessiint wnr 
i hiiiTr. u " I ni-ttinst powers nt dnrkness. shii|tt»l̂ ss. 
I. i. i tirnl.- |iprri,-,1 fnrewf|^; tijllnjf | f l : lnr.-l--" ' I|,..-T-,,|I,l,ljr —, 
'.»'i tier h ind -lu>h"i*.it he'wmrtdn'rT—Ttu* Is-r rtfUf iif taysiswift .an flouiL 
1 f"tfi"i III I'JIH, its tl. il pr,,ti!|».-,I. Qiir.1111 iVI Tli'r fiiie. Vv,-  lis it Uo reuouletl li^i 
"j c ivua ltt is d r nml INUIU-j I n arrit u
(fetlrg gain embiirlp«^..l f-lrl a.,.I i w,.h .,f I , ~ 
-he wns tlgit. ri-d by jtau-etousnea* tbat J .YUru(,lty I-vdiu found her—If on h-r 
: li^r dfi'ii^Jir-iji mi' .uuulaWT Aaiun. I feetn-a lt>» s t y wliadtb-Hirt in l s< 
tier lincrrs tremsloaattrlita Brm cmsp.TtkroSt. ewure that th 
llelty Merrlli*« ofreri*d a coot cheek j with light, tbnt shi 
11 T-: iHa*i irps. -Don't worry uV«Hlt I ulnne. Tlu-n. enlmlng. she renlizetl 
in<*!" she protected peril-hly.' It,-ides, j nothlnc murt* terrible than Oraren'a 
In y i ir li"nrt of buans you bi l it ie l'nr 
mill I*—yon know- yon dc 
' I don't:" Lydlu in-l-te<l. inml HI the 
next breath, "You dljln't—honestly?" 
B-—T'-' mr*n^> TTTpf.-ii trnn-tiTiny. 
' I I " • -I liljllT, '"_. .-!•,• .J, . • . I V . ii 
jninh iniier roiee. but downright nm 
TT Ull.- L-jri IE : ' Held Lv iliu x. "JUui 
I d' .1 lihulie any "de-fur clfmi'inK up 
fern vt '.-i'.lier." -she t, l le.l 
rtftuiu. 
Jle st'-wl n,--*r the renter of the room, 
-larina. evidently ut tl lo>s to aeeoant 
for IUT naitatiiin. his fan- >]li;litf5' 
Jtll>liei| ret t^Tmrlng 
" W e l l f tedeinnnileirvharn;.!'. "tVfcat 
the d--ui-p N Uu- liiswer v.ttlT * ? 
"luP—yuit aiatfCVt-u..-;" '»;.:• fui-
ti'J'i -t with :t tf.-liiulirtis smile. " I rnil-t 
Inf.- f.Tlii-n udts-j>. waiting for yoti— 
p.Ui't—doW wnsif time trying to tie-
SGetV* . ilsddyI" - - . - ^ 
_ J Xuruvui aiasiblcd Ujniljf iuhi 
•in wns nbiii/.* I ' " r bedroom shut the door, nml thn w 
wu's no longer hvrsctf arress tbe lied. sohhGif. 
After j-'iiiii time the il-sir latch 
ilcked. "Llddy!" 
i iw—KM—wife—Me—«B.i » . r.—rHm-
euuldn't.; she was strugullrig to hush' 
ber.subs. , -
"Lid'ly-'" t'ravM! came to her -iii>\ 
tw.il i-'.iI--1 i.inu-eif-un Ih*- "bH'tlw ' 
eiri." he sold, with melamhvily. "you've j 
hurt nit' terribly, mtsjuitp-il tlve "M» ; 
erurtiy: llci no rn-t'er, I retilliti! that i 
Tnn dnn*r utiilenittiiiii." — 
l ie tuucliedlief hnli* earr^-niiily. :>be . 
: enff.-rtst «t»l« wtnoxi- ' I * . - ; 
nlgtit her wits were keyed to n pitch f 
V i j Cell tV A. Mnno. who Is to 
CUIIIIIUIIHI tite l"urt>-s*<tinil or "Hnln-
bow" divlsb.n, composed..of National ! 
Cj^ardsincii from 'JiVsUUes nnd the I»is- ' 
immlHH,—mint in In*, si'tlt ' 
A *n-iitlnt-l ibin from the French Vos*es which hns lust uue eye 
entli raid nnd is being treated ut a French dug hospital. 
GUNS COULDN'T DRIVE THEM AWAY 
', '.ill I]..-.. ,1.-—antl then I hsil-a-liurritil.* ur*-
f , i,-.; v ... j , - 1 ,, „| n '- i i IHT WII» were Kcyen to n pttcii f r< 
in f.I-t. . . ^- - - ' -^v l , . , i'li vliiaitwi, Jli le alh ihe ii.a- . l 2 . 
[ hav.-Ti't dr,-Vv,..| " I,.. «,i-f-n«*nr.tn'j ' I n s h e retid the R j 
11 ier-s-luvi u--iir w" -
•r .-•Jtrflnee-W'l wh r 
r itita it. LviUa.- io-Ai . j U i B ^ d ^ f ^ - M . - P , j rruthtno r h n r t j , — •Tra J*i-t t-tenhrtTimt fnr dinner rttl 
Tlu-n youT 
upiiDnin^-f-ai. tVaii-u -
r;- " _ Wll--Tnt v r i my'dcar." hi- said i 
* l.tl.i, - l ie •.JJOfvd. l-'-'V'--) ft-',V!'.r,l I h e . 
l-ut lit'-r, |.nti>cd. "ilrThe.way.'.', 
ii ..'=..rv, I Ciireti-j.-ily: l i s t -thing IT 
^ e - - v • .'i e*'t Tl ' .-f l-—:ptj;:: '-* 
^ TTrr̂ TITT̂ T̂' " ' : 
— • . . -1 j . . „., ^T'o 
' > -a went s V . . J 
,-..'-,.-..Hu-or-" • .. . ; 
" i ' l , *u iiT..itl:> r . i - ver -II^ ros-c ;.ntl 
' iil to tb.- I 'v. - j ti. lum^i u. hand- , 
' pr' iliin-.i th- i.ug:.-, .-r:.d : 
'enrty. with'ar-rted-fa--.- --.Ve i.. 
J i t t f a i f e r . 
[ iTrs" Tool.l. |i5 v.-. r. ^tfg-^ 
ftfr- -iitiur risen, rii. it she iH ard bim | 
: -' : _ -III - !II /I.-NI 
I Willi SO|; " . f|T,.rt lv.li • j • ,',-, )| JUsiC*,. 
Use f o r Tivrrn. 
l.y-ua s t u 
with s te.i 1 ivhir1. 
AU VLVVUS of 
I Coli-ilrM' led 
iicliile. 
I'"ur. Inti-udcd PV,r *n-i* n.rirei ' i l ftn-Tf ' turn' v.-ttrr.) * rec. inly -tnvnjTr-i 
carry I u ur lui-iillwaterpnsif shoulder for cnmge<. Is ma ]•/lu tiire. 
pnd- anil "EWIY «I>W)IIR Iwye reeentTJT-1 UML^JWE-I NROMULAHC I S N M ... T^ , 
been invt'tilcd . ~ ' buHtTfiu! mi n trte. 
That »lie hweaw lirnin Is radio netlre j A 1UMI.IT U of ty^nHUT type HUA | M 
nnd emits a fitlnt eWwsiitttbT certain Insfaltetl Iti Ihty'll,. t 
• " U - U t i s tb. ruuclB'jWi ii udivil by , : nil viu. 
.TVtii-ii l^ti ling uas t'^-i a n ^ ' t t j l j t t v 
r,a uti'dt-r II"1 Taint- ~ ts-riiutii invt*nt-*r 
Playing 8sfc. , I s i . . 
!*! IK - tli s' liinfmna I to I^ui M lu -t story, i l ' uu u tlus 'aaa , Unr*-|Wa  UivhU^ V. — . I iviUi ill-, Jial-r uttnit' 
- ' Ty^Vl i' . ' - at Iil- u_n?r ^ 10,^nil' •! li -liitl^'ri d uu'dt-r lite a i % j T iX u tn lnv«»nl »r Im- ItTvcnfed t file niini.'iuiptwlettV uf ihc.lriie heea 
' — r " r. it i. tiijUu u «ii—i~ wbbit ful l duvvn n»t . y ^ f ^ j » f * * ' " J * " ' ^ - t j t O M W 
I ; i - -* 1 - 'S8p3BfUI!.ffjt . \tiyUd ir"* «1 al t£L .litiu... ' (.» ihe slitx-rtJu'ii» are r>us«.*t.' nrrfuml them J ueit to •-..'.. th.- r i i > ; „ , w 
jVsronf^vym :Of the -fnjnllj, lt|f fcs'.r s~i-l drawn light r.-j^a.. th.- us(ja! l i " 'n i " r tl- .tnd iti.- JJuvm, vuttiat 
•leyelMj sud hinki on sbves. J*1-1 
r 
Proceeds F r o m S a l * ol H i t Home 
Wont for T r o a t m e n t — N o t h - Not a Difficult Process and the Fruit Keeps Better 
Than When the Ordinary Canning Process Is 
New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or H a k e You Sick—"Don't Lose a Day's Work—Harmless Liver 
Medicine for Men, Women, Children—Read Guarantee! 
Traubltt Disappeared ar<d He Can 
Now Work Tan H M r * a Day— 
Tsnlac Old Mere Oeod Than 
Iverythlng ( I * * . 
"A f ter I hml «|wnt eeery ceflf reel 
W from the eale of my home. anil 
Srvcrn! hundred dollar* besides, In 
Irylnij lo recover my health, two IM-
llra Of Tulliai did me 'more rood than 
•tcrythlnf dae put together," antd 
Hubert A. Laud, n molormiui .uu the 
Id l'uwi Klectrle tine. wlln liven a( 
W f l Bhm Antonio .treat, rn f'li <0. T 
"My heiillh unvc way Ave yearn eoo," 
he continued, "nnd for" four yetir* | 
H'uauX-ablo to d » n lick nt trtit* - f iv fn 
Th.' raw Wii". nud milk J lived on 
toured m my « « m « r h aft,I almmt 
HeiedT Ine with en* nnd my heart oef . 
ed atrnngely. I Intve been II r„llr...,.l 
U ( r t i l C a l o m e l mitke* y ou sick. I t ' s hor r ib l e I 
T a k e a d o » c o f the dangerous clrujf tunig l i t a m ] 
t o m o r r o w y o u m » y l o s t f a day ' s wo rk . 
Cakrtnri t « n i e i a i i y o r q g i d c s i h t r w h i c h caust t 
necrosis o f the kutiet. Ca l ome l , when it c u m e j in-
t o contact w i th sour b i l e crashes into it, b r eak ing 
h ttp. T h i s t§ w h e n y ou feci that a w f u l riaii-ci 
•n<l cramping; . I f y o u arc s lugg ish and "at t 
k n o c k « d o u t / i f y m i r ] |v f r Ja tnwTT.I ami l i p ^ V f f 
const ipated, o r y ou have l i cadadtc , t i i/ri i i fss, coa l ed 
t ongue , i f breath is bad o r s tomach m ,ur. f f e t B y l " 
spoon fu l ' o f harmless D o d s o n ' s L i v e r T o n e ton ight 
H e r e ' s m y g u a r a n t e e — G o t o a n y druff st ' ire 
snd g e t a 50 cent bo l t l e o f Dodson ' s I . i v e r T o n e . 
T a k e a bpootift i l and i f it doesn' t s tra ighten yi<u 
r i gh t up and make y o u feel f ine snd v i g o r o u s I 
want y o u ' t o g o back to the store and g e t y o u r 
money . Dodson ' s I - i ve r T o n e is des t roy ing the 
T o f e - o f i f t f o f t i f ! Tieatuse tf f s real l iver med i c ine ; 
ent i re ly vege tab le . theref i »re il csn not wi l iva le o r 
make yotiM'ckr — — : — - ~ 
I guarantee that one spoon fu l o f DcxUon ' { I . k e r 
T t n w w f f l ^ r t - y u u r hve r t o wo rk luwt 
i W h y<Hir Ik,wcl i o f that *rmr bile and connt ipaied 
was t e w H i * h - i » t - t " t c t n g y o n r s y s m n w j d raaSJJW 
you f ee l r n f a e r s b t r r l guarantee t!.at a- lx/tile »f 
Dodson ' s l . i v c r T o n e wil l keep y o u r ent i re f a m i l y 
f i r l i n g ftiie fur nVnitTis G i v e il tu y y u r chi ldren. 
I t is h a r m l e s s ; doesn ' t g r i p e a n d l l iey l ike i u plea*-
l o t l o a f a — u . • '• 
iuoo- erwt wied to rrpmrnrF to att"lilr.itr 
Giving Him a Scare, 
A T"tttw wtrtter- fiatr'-ffrrtTe ( * ttie 
thenter \U)1, „ rll< t>.|. The piny drug 
Packing Jam*-tn tha Heme. tied nnd lie fell gelnop. An iim»> l l u r 
The Ruling Pataion. 
I'loor Walker—Hurry mil, mrtdaTnV 
Tin- store's "nflr«v 
Mr*. BargnJn—<Ob. IK It? Theft.>111 
^ust wuit fu'f tlu- lit**- -ki»U\ 
—Mrnntr^-'Mntti' says ttmt 
nn awful lot of friends." Miriam— 
" y e s ; but some of . them are not 
— Judge. 
Y E 8 I — L I F T A C O R N 
O F F W I T H O U T P A I N ! 
ON F IRST SYMPTOMS 
une "Itenovlne" nnd be cured. I )o not 
wait nntfl the heart ortran n T>*y<5hd 
repair, "Renovlne" la the heart und 
nerve toole. Price 50e nnd $1.00.—Adr. 
Getting Old Too Fast ? Cincinnati man telle how to dry up a corn or caTTu* w it l i f t* 
off with fingers. Late in life the body ihow* »ign* of 
wear and often tbe kidney, 
first. The back is lame, bent and achy, 
and tbe kidney action distrusting, This 
makes people feel older than they are. 
Don't wait for dropsy, gravel, harden-
ing Mi the Arteries or £right>'s ditease, 
Vk a jnild kidney atimulant. Try 
DfMm^e-Kidnfy-PrHar- Thousands gf-gl"^ 
deriy folks recommend them. — - - j 
Black-CaUi-uck. 
A ttrlulrj rt'idtjent In a country Su* 
Irurb, sii.vs the tfnrdiant maki'fl a l'OVnt 
/if k w j i l n c - t h e doors nntl vrfn-
doww of ItiK iiousi*. . As he nat 111 
of htn b r w v jihhh* t h«* M her eveotttK, 
V fl tl li oc f^ r . dlntier, hlif wtfc e^m^r in 
Old Stuff. 
"Miss Sr-nticnf cinae oear g l f -
ing li'T. oge ftwny.ttie other nlulit." 
"How did tlrat linppen A 
... '!Slio having 
si-i'ii. A. mckoJi -OIIUT-I^ ^Hhl^H the IU«PO 
frutn thi' kltrh^n. . , 
- " V V V v < > " j i } v r tia.V II \ i s j i M h l t t e k 
"Out," klie -*uld. 
"Ah," hf ri-pUv4r ' thiit'H Tjsotl. Hlto k 
i'htH «r#* lin'ky y»tt? krv'fV." — 
LLKEW RUTH,' "THH ONE NS'UH EERTALNLY 
lucky. It has run off with the cod 
*toflk ! was .fust going to cook fo r 
you." 
jsa^ed the Jicrolne Irom . helng-. decapi-
tated by " « buzz •saw."—ttlriulnghutn 
Age-Herald. * A Tennessee CAM 
> Mrs. VR. L. Johnson, 
( 224 Second Avj)., S., AKJ 
' J'rHi.klln, Tenn., says: (Cf 
i " M y kidneys w e r e j f i 
weak and I suffered ft 1 
f rom a dull aching j^M-.X 
through the amall of [ ( JmS i 
my back. I tired so 
easily that l-often had J S W ' t 
I frequtnUy had h e a d - ^ ^ W | 
aches and I often to t i f 
BO d i « y I almost fell. iMp 
I had other aymptoms wmu I 
of kidney troubTe, too. f ^ H ] 
Finally, I used Donn'a \V ] 
Kidney Pills and they , VjSJ 
relieved all t>y « » all-
menis." 
W O M E N I I T ' S C H E A P I 
U S E L E M O N J U I C E T O 
M A K E B E A U T Y L O T I O N tell him to get n small bottle for yon 
from his wholesale drug house.—adv. 
tier, clear, und of good Color, the sur-
rounding sirup being also clear and of 
proper 'density. In muklng preserves 
the object Is to have the fruit per-
mi t t ed with the sirup und this can be 
accomplished only by careful j»roced-
ure. |ri order to prevent shrinkage it 
Is necessary to put fruit at first Into 
" thin Htl ip aiid iDgftMS Its density 
itBWfjr Of hoilliig the fruit iu the simp 
or by alternntfly cooking and allow-
ing the produet u* «tHnil Immersed In 
1 bo tdrup. I f at iany time the fruit 
shrivels or wrinkles the sirup should 
!»<• made less densw by the addition of 
wMter. - ^ R f V s s 
T o make these sirups boll sngar and 
water together In the proportion giv-
en below until sugar Is dissolved. 
Strain all impurities out of the sirup 
before using: 
Sirup No. 1—Fourteen ounces sugar 
to one gullon water. 
Sirup 2—One pound, 14 ounces 
sugar to one gallon water. 
Sirup No, .T—Tliree pounds nine 
ounces sugur to our uull-.a wute-. 
Sirup No. \ r i v e j <IUIMIS. eUT:t 
ounces sugar to one gal ion water. 
Sirup No. TV—Six Quumls, ounces 
augur to one gallon water. 
I f no scales are available, the 
amounts of sugar may be approximat-
ed by iu«us>iriiig, gsiug oni» pint for 
rrtrfi pmrmi and ttJ tatrh*v|n*onft»h« to-; 
Ihee liulf |*Iiit. For Ihe r« < i|H's whleh 
follow t^l rrwyirvUM' 1 - are I fvel ami 
t?n» stnndanl measurlntj cup holding 
half-pint t* mux]. 
For fruits like peaches, pears, wa-
termelon rind, etc., preserving should 
be begun in sirup nor"beuvler tlcin No. 
3. Jn ie/ fruits l i te berries can be put 
at the beginning into a heavier sirup, 
abi>ut^Nt?.-4-. been use the—abundant 
Jtiiep of the fruit quickly reduces the 
density of the sirup before shrinking 
can take fdace. When "the preserves 
' are finished and ready for packing* the 
density of the sirup should have 
reached thnt of No. 4 or No. 5. Sirup 
made with very arid fruits can be 
made heavier than pure su^ar sirups 
To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build Up The System 
T a k e the Old Standard G R O V E S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC Vou know 
whalTyou are taking, as the formula is 
"printed oo every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron fo a tasteless form. Tbe 
Quinine drives out malaria the Iron 
builds cp the System, 6o coats. 
Might Work. 
" W e are extending too many 
speeches, in the Congressi 
"VVhatiS the remedy, senator?" 
"W'heni n member gets tired let him 
continue hi* speeHr br nmrns of « 
grapnopnone." " 
D O A N ' S 
common, e* i r jd i i y use like the. aufo* 
mobile." 
-m»re I Bot Miir elmnwii e t living t o 
see thut will be better If we leave tbe 
experimenting to-other people." 
IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money the Imita-
tion has not the worth of tbe original, 
insist on " I . . Creole" Hair I>ree*ioc— 
It's the original. Durkens your hair In 
• DR. R. SCHIFFMANR't f % 
A S T H M A D O R 
the naturnl way, but contains no dyo. 
Price Adv. In all weathers the skin and com-plexion can be kept wonderfully clear, 
soft and" while by the use of this Inex-
pen'sive* lemon lotion which any girl or 
Considering. 
"Dn a wlfo is Justified j 
lu faking monyy from her, husband',s 
fH»cket r 
"CVrfalnly. if he i^ enreless enough 
to leave any there.*" — 
ihe Household Antiseptic 
If a man has nothing ei-^e to 
For Cs l s or B a r u 
Af ter Shavlns 
Ao a Mouth Waeb 
his vacation at hmiie. 
T o I^JotHtd In hiW ^mpany 
egtHralont to being lost. 
England. 
Fatal Defect. 
WHIuuit danger of^cryxtnlilxatlon lie-
cause thet add Inverts some of the 
Sugar, changiug It to n form which 
WJU cry a: uiUae reatlliyu 
"How does tbnt n«\>- question de-
partment work?" 
"It won't answer." 
w . N . u., M E M P H I S , NO. 36- 1«17. A New Excuse. 
"Jnmeri. eon are a dollar- short ln. 
\««ur p«'yf this week." ' *' 
"Ve*, my dear. 1 had to meet TtiV 
"la-itiribbent on my Uhe f ty bond." 
i Cooking.—Since, long cooking In-' tising two fupfuls sugar and three 
j Jnres the color und flavor of fruits, cupfuls water; add one lemon sliced 
1 It is d^slfable to cook delicate frnlts thinly, six Inches -of stick cinnamon, 
1 such an berrie* ff»r * * » t im » -oo4 boll 15 minutes; then add one 
l a s possible. Coolinj? rapidly after potihd of smalf "yellow plums" or "egg 
I rooking f i r e s presences a better coTor tomatoes,", which have lM>««n pricked, 
ati-l flavor th an ..ui !• Hteuiy^l* « , , v „ %\ittt* n o«ttrw ueedu yr m .•.oi'-'O and 
they are. packetf "hoi "Standing/liu " ftkiuned, let simnHH* until tomafo«« ar® 
inersed in slruj^ after o h i ^ i ^ oi^o. v.lcai'., Kctuove tomatoes and. spread 
>J^rlp5 t o phFap than. - IX* berry prer «»ut In « V i t y . - 'OMc wr«cie<iatii (ire^v 
*»s»rv<>a coveted, ft»r a brief time er consistency, pour ove f^tbe fonna-
hefore removing from fire and the ves- toes and pflow to sta-nd ovt^r niels^ 
: sel left rove red while cooling, the Next ntoyqlnf Pack into small 
; pro«!u- t win be. more tfnrap pt-ur slru^ t ^ imrL* seaL and 
] For e»»uUng. shallow,, enast^ «Ttyf process pint Jar«:T3T5InuTefc. 
» " P U P • 
M A L A R I A 
th i l l * and Fever. BiUouanea*. 
t on ' . l i pa t i on a n d a i lmen t s 
requir ing a TOIItC t r ea tment : 
O N ' W H E A T U S S D A Y S 
Eat 
POST TOAST! ES 
Some women are so busy trying to 
preee**e I bete charm, thnt tbrT 
haven't time for anything else. 
A MiMl Uai&fc. DewMfcN. 
Pop I soffcr tonure when sit female 
troubles will vasiah in thin air alter uaiag 
"*•'— . " r t u e jot i o J I t oo—Adv. 
tie ft ar-^-.teiag^ft 
n * i . » r. f .t .br. ( M » d « s r c o m i 
O U A R A N T T t O 
nni mad. b . 
BetawuDruw 
. TP tbe Victor* belong the- prt\IU>ge 
of flahtlM oVer^he s^s'iils. When Your Eyes deed Care 
Try Marine Eye Reme4y 
» mat nr* Ocwfcn. • M M . 
a »e,ut JOfetery. 
R.W.WALKER CO. 
f \ , + • 1 S t r K HHOAOWAV 
D r u g g i s t s PADUCAH. ICY . 
Commissioners Sale *1H $|iow YMI Nn» 
Ctlbwty Circuit Coarl, X»*t«cky. 
M. K. Klo jbcu. « t a l „ ru iu t l t t a . 
V B : Judgment , 
.f. W K l U o H , * ! at., Va fu i dan l * . 
Hjr r lrtt ie nf a Judgmar t and Or-
tk-r of Ma a •>{ t b * l i t l l o w a y cirvuit 
oourt. reudeilsd a t th » Aug oat term 
tluMoil, In the above -nuie f u r 
tha purpose of illvlaloru-
" l 'i't I'ff^ r five *atw at. 
th* oourt Inline duur (n M urrajr Ken-
riickj-, tv t i l l L U U u t hjdi i tr , e t pub. 
Ilo auction, ou tbu lillli 4a/ uf hep 
tuubrr , li>n, between Ihe houra uf 
I ivo o ' e l i m p. m. and Bsuo o'clock p. 
ut., being euatt l/ enart day , upoji a 
credit of * U months, tlie fo l lowing 
"described property, or » niiioi. 
thereof aa may be naaeeaary In eel la 
f y the above namril Judgment, satin 
lying In t 's l loway fount/, Kwrtttrrxy, 
Inw l t l 1 
Itelng a part of the southeast uutr 
ler of aeollon L'n. township I , range 6 
raat ami bound* I a-, f o l l ows ] Hegln-
tirtltf at the southeast corner of tIt— 
quarter section, thence anulli M lie-
gcees, west Tti's pole* to a red oak, 
tlienci. north H degrees, west All poles 
and 16 tloka to a ro jk , Uienee n .rtli 
e l degrees, east "H ja i l v l t i t j a Wnk-
or/, thrnee nmth « degrees, raat 83 
pole* aud III l ink* iu l i t* beginning, 
and containing a t * , arrcs. 
A l i o the fo l l ow ing described land! 
L o t So. II aa shown In the division 
and allotttnent of Hi* land of W i l l i e 
Mai lory. deceased,_as sh iwn 111 deed 
book U , page ' loo. beginning a'- a 
• take, the northeast OWIW of the 
southeast iptitfter ofaeetloti i l , t >wn-
B T W P M ! aAaaaaatklnt Thanh! 
"t should worry about these raraa 
— I T O T » » f j * M » Mew-Ti enT* 
owaa us»4 U pastsr Ike wotld lete 
a Iwnty, sn-luilna pain. dinging, 
ell.tng loss, l lnks i ! * * with iilsstsre 
Modern Homes 
— —--. -a; • . r ' j- .'"• i '—~ ' '. ' "—1 ——' • * 
" ' - - ... » .. . ' ..J. '. - : 
McHenry-Milhouse Verlbest 
Asphalt Shingles 
The 20th C e n t u r y Shingle 
eoe ls - l l " rwle Veer r e e l le eilevee 
' —Il *la*a teres l|sMI|, 
snd Ises, trying lo Hg a e«rn so II 
wuulda 1 hurt, llut now aw ou* ih 
thr world "should worry," baeeues 
f Iks moment leu put ' i lns - l t " as. 
Il mtsns ths snd . o f a cor*. 
T>s>» net king In th» world II ks 
"I l f is. lt"—nolhlwa ss sure anil esr-
laln--nothlna Ikal you eeo eount 
on to laks off a rem er callus s » . 
sry time, and wnkwat daeaer, Tha 
~*t>rn ns«sr grew.tnat "Uels-lt" will 
net gal tt nsvsr Irrltalea Iks fl.sh, 
s . u r makes your lea Bora. Just 
twe dro|»s of ' l l a l s - iV snd nrrslol 
tka t or n.pain vaulahaa. Hhortly 
you ean pssl tks corn right off wuh 
j o u r Rngsr and Ibsrs you are— 
rorn-frss apd happ- with the toe 
aa smooth and rera.frss as your 
palm Nsrsr happened btforo. did 
lit llusss not. 
net a hotrts » r " r m i - t r today 
frem ear 4rue etera, yew nsad.eav • 
a * nor* taaa Me. or a*at on I f 
tel^t of r H i ' by 1. Lawrsncs A Co.. 
kuld'ui Murray and refotmnended 
aa t l i* world 's beat rorn remedy by 
H . P. Wear . Dale. Htubblelleld A Co. 
AND 11. 1J. TLM.RUV.4I |IIMK Co, 
WEIGHT: 240 pounds to Insurance on your residence 
about 30 per cent less 
than wood shingle 
They make your house warm-












COLOR: A beautiful gre 
slate coated shingle of a 
permanent color. 
N O PAINT in summer 
T H E Y WILL N O T W A R P S P L I T O R C U R L 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
Let us show you homes In our city roofed with this shin-











Maiball County Farmer H a t Close Call, lr'or tl i* purchaa* price, pur-
rliasrr Willi approvedaurety oi Mecuri-
tiea. mustTVet"tile ix^tii t»e*rlrtjf_ lejt-
gl Interest front Uie d a j ' o f yg|r unlit 
paid, and having the fo-ee an I e t 
» l a j to lymei i t . Htddere wit! lie pre-
pared to comply prompLly W i l l i tli -so 
t rtna. ^ . _ . -
Is u t ir i^ati. Ma-t- i t omniisalonrr 
Exclusive Agents 
qu i r t e r of section 10. township it, 
rah'je v east : a l s o a p a r F of t i l - east 
) i » l f r>f the 9-mttieaet rjtrartrr n( sre-
Commissioners Sale 
D y s p e p s i a i s Am< j r i ca * » -0arae. 
To restore ilnte.stion, normal 
gixxl health ami pu-
rify the blood, u*e Burdock blood 
Bitters SoM at all druK stores. 














W e assure you it wil l be a pleasure f o r us t o 
show jyou our beaut i ful stock of articles so suitable 
w e d d i n g g i f t s , and i f fay w e suggest : 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles. — 
Penetrates anfi Heals. 
Stops Pain A t Once 
F o r M a n a n d B e a s t 
25c.50c.il. A t A l l Dealrrs. 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches. Cramps. Colic 
Sprains, Bruiiei, Cuts. Burnt, Old 
Sore*, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
z e m a . etc. A n t i s e p t i c A n o d t a e . 
uied internally or externally. 25c 
DIAMONDS WATCHES 
r « J 6 W 6 L 4 | Paducah, Ky, 
